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I t  Pays to  Keep Fully Insured. A . B. Garrithers, A lt Kinds o f Insurance
ENDORSE LEGIS

LATION SYSTEM
Mother Died at Lockhart.

W. M. Bauhof has the sympathy of | 
all hig many friends in the death of | 

I his mother, which occurred at Lock-1
C T A T C  U ¥ r i n i 7 A V C  r * rt Texa,<' y^»terday, according to>1 A l t  ulllUn A I J  " message received by Mr« Bauhof

Mr. Bauhof was called to his moth-
The Brady Luncheon club and the 

Commissioners Court have given en
dorsement of the legislation advocat
ed by the Texas Highway associa
tion, and which provides an amend
ment to the state constitution em
powering the legislature to create, 
establish, construct, maintain and re
pair a system of State highways 
throughout Texas. The proposed leg
islation was presented to the mem
bers of the luncheon club and the 
commissioners court by E. G. Al
bright, who will spend some three 
weeks in this section organizing coun
ties and precincts into clubs for the 
active /promulgation of this legisla
tio n ./ In the joint resolution agreed 
to By the state legislature, a special 
election is called for the fourth Sat
urday in July to vote on the amend
ment. The passage of such an 
amendment is absolutely essential if 
Texas is to conform to the require
ments of the Federal Aid Act. Fail
ure to pass the amendment would 
lose to Texas her Federal aid.

No bond issue by the State would 
be permitted by the amendment pro
posed, but all funds would be derived 
from the increased auto tax and the

er's bedside by a message received 
Wednesday night and which told of 
her being dangerously ill. He left 
early Thursday morning in his car, 
but she had already passed away be
fore his arrival. Mrs. Bauhof v»,s 
aged 74 years. For the past three 
years she had been in ill health, and 
no hopes for her recovery had been 
entertained for some time.

Deceased is survived by nine chil
dren. six boys and three girls

BIG “ TECH”  RALLY IN BRADY ON NEXT 
THURSDAY BY TOWNS OF THIS SECTION

BRADY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ACTS ON REQUEST OF 
COLEMAN FOR GET-TO-GETHER MEETING OF 

TOWNS BALLINGER TO SAN ANTONIO.

NOVEL COMPUTING SCALE 
IS INSTALLED BY PROC

TOR & WILLIS IN GROCERY
ROAD PRECINCT 

NO. I TRIES OUT 
NEW EQUIPMENT

whom W. M. and Ed Bauhof, the lat
ter now residing in Dallas, are known 
here. Funeral services will be held 
this afternoon at 3:00 o’clock at Bas
trop, the old home of Mrs. Bauhof.

The Brady Chamber of Commerce, seconded by the Brady 
Luncheon club, and with the hearty co-operat'on of the entile 
citizenship of Brady end McCulloch county, expects to stage a 
great “Technological” rally and get-together meeting in Brady 
next Thui-sday, March 2‘2nd. Action followed the request by the 
Coleman Chamber of Commerce for such a meeting to be held 
in Brady at the esrliest convenient date, and in which all towns 
of this section interested in the locating of the Technological 

of college were to be asked to join and co-operate. An appropriate 
program is now being prepared and Brady expects to do the 
honors in such p fashion as to convince all that in this immediate 
section lies the logical location for Texas Technological College

BAND CONCERT 
SUNDAY AFTER-

Brady and McCulloch county citi 
zens are daily growing more enthu
siastic over the possibilities of lo
cating this great new college in the 
Brady vicinity, and a careful study 
of. the requirements set forth by the 
locating board, and which were pub-

invitations are being broadcasted 
not only to Coleman, but to Ballin
ger, Santa Anna, San Saba, Lampas- 
u». Waco, arul to Frederickaburg. San 
Antonio and all intermediate points 
interested in the Technological col
lege to meet in Brady next Thursday 
and join in the rally and discussion

The latest in computing scales— |
the Stimion electric—is now part of] 
the store equipment of the Procter'
k  Will:., grocery, and .. unqu.-,tu>n-| Commissioner Chas. S.muelaon this 
sbly one of the finest scales ever waak Kave .  try-out, w.th complete 
brought to Brady. The scale* have a sweeass, of the uew 60-h. p. Best 
capacity of 100 lbs., with full CO»- caterpillar tractor and the Russell 
putmg scale, but the most novel fea-iMo(fu, frtder> received the p. , t Wrek 
ture of ail ls the fact that every „  road eluipment for f>reclrict No. 
ounce weighed flashes an electric The t„ t w>| on the San
light, illuminating both the figures or Saba ^  eaat of Brady with R E 
the scaie and the wording on either o ilm an  dr;ving th,  engint and p , t  
side, which reads. -Thank You” and McShan in t-h. r(f¥ of the gruAer On
“Come Again."

The Brute.
She—“Aw, let’s kiss and make up. 
He—“You’re made up enough.

the initial teat, it was demonstrated 
that a mile of rogd a day could be

_ j graded up in A1 shape with the new 
road equipment, inasmuch as a mile 

from the Carl

NOON C.H . LAWN lished in the Tuesday issue of The' d exploitation of our mutual ad-
Standard, convinces the most skepi- vantages.

MORE NAMES ARE 
FILED  IN RACE  

FOR ALDERMEN
The Brady Municipal band will '•> thl* immediate section can-,

render another one of their delight
ful and entertaining concerts Sun
day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock, on the

not be surpassed in the meeting of 
the requirements. We have the soil 
water, climate, acceasibility, progres

of marches, overtures and popular 
lc gasoline tax already paased, and numbers is asaured and will be well 
which become effective January 1s t  J  worth your attendance. The entire 
The 7' , of the highway system of j public is invited.
Texas, now designated as major] Incidentally', after the concert, a 
highways, would be taken over by j group photograph of the band boys 
the State and operated as State high-1 will be tsken, and it is hoped that

courthouse lawn. A good selection s' ve citizenship, and are in position
to offer every inducement for the lo
cation.

ways, thus enabling counties to use 
county funds in the building and 
maintaining of lateral highways. Mc
Culloch county is most fortunately 
sistuated in that two of her most 
important highways—the Puget Sound 
to Gulf, and the Fort Worth, Brady- 
Foit Stockton—are included in the 
major highways snd would become 
state-operated highways should the

At the lig  Rally next Thursday, 
the natural advantages of this sec
tion will be emphasized, and it is 
hoped to bring about an understand-

The Brady Chamber of Commerce 
will be host to the assemblage, and 
arrangements will be made not only j 
to provide dinner and entertainment,: 
but an appropriate and definite pro-' 
gram will be carried out.

All this section is counting on en
thusiastic participation in the rally ] 
by San Antonio and all towns south ] 
of Brady, inasmuch as the locating) 
of the college in this immediate vi-j

stretch extending
'  Johnson tank to the Carlson resi

dence, was completed Monday, when 
the trial test was made.

Mr. Samuelson, whose road work 
lf»s heretofore teen badly handicap
ped on account of equipment, or rath
er lack of pract cal equipment, ̂ ex
pects to keep thj tractor and grader 

Since Tuesday’s report, three more! b“»>- f°r the next coup’e months, in 
names have been filed in the race which period he hopes to be able to

overy member of the organization 
will be present in order to make ing the logical location, 
the picture complete, it is the in- - 
tention of the band management to 
place this photograph in all the state 
dailies, advertising the Brady band, 
and also the boys will be among 
the band contestants at San Angelo 
March 21-23rd, during the annual 
convention of the West Texas Chant

ing as to mutual co-operation upon cinity would have imnortant bearing 
the part of all the towns in advanc- upon the much-dosired Frisco exten-

| sion south to San Antonio.

AUTO TAX BILL WAS SIGNED I ROHDE BROS. MARKET IN-
Wl DNESDAY MORNING BY 

N FIT  —IN EFFRC1 J AN. 1ST
STALLING COLD BTOKIGE 

PLANT FOR KING MEATS

proposed amendment be adopted in .l* r of Commerce. Brady band will 
the July election.

We are still rendering the best 
of service in our repair depart-

be placed in Class B, and there is 
little doubt but what the local band 
will secure first prize

Much interest has been aroused b\ As an example „f business enter- 
th ■ bill passed by the State Legits-1 prise, The Standard reporter’s atten- 
lature Thursday of last week, and tlon was this week called to the uota- 
which piovides for quite substantial' ble improvements being made by 
increases in taxes on all makes of [ Rokdl. p r0s. in their market equip- 
automobiles. Announcement of the menti viz. the ingta!lation of a cold

ment; also carry a line of the | manufacture
A F GRANT ^  uniforms for the Brady nand

An orrinr h«. b n ,  f'l.rnd, ami the L'  lhc bj !  m“d'  jn j “'  j  plant fur the re fn /e t.tin ,
nnufnctureia J .  at -urV nn J*”  " T i *  *» ^  By » . h ,  uf the . . .

best in jewelry,
Jeweler. West Side Square.

Logical.
May (watching ball game)—I want 

to know, where do they keep the ex
tra bases?”

Ray—“What for?”
May—“Well, that man just stole! thing, 1 suppose, 

third base.”—Dry Goods Economist Millicent—Heavens,
(New York). 1 members everything.

and the shipment is expected in the 
near future.

Inconvenient at Times.
Millicent—Alice has a terrible

j memory.
Marjorie—She doesn't remember a

together with the list of schedulss §yatem, the icing of meats will all 
on all the leading makes of automo- ,,e done away with> the new p,ant not 
biles. The bill became a law W ed-|on|y providin(r cold st0rage for all 
nc.-day morning at J*:00 o’clock, when fresh.kilIed meat8> but aUo us.
it was signed by Governor Neff, ami ed coo| jfe and {be refr ijf. 
will become effective January 1st of erator counter in which choice meats 
next year. Co-incident with the pass- j are kept on diSp]ay_

for city aldermen, the election to be 
held the first Tuesday in next month, 
being April 3rd, and three aldermen 
to be elected at that time. New 
names filed are those of Nollie B. 
Embry, O. S. Macy and W. J. Evers.
This brings the total list of esndi- 
dateB for the city offices up to eight, 
the following being the list and order 
of filing:

A. B. Cox 
W. M. Murphy 
W. M. Bryson 
T. T. Smith 
J. A. Maxwell 
Nollie B. Embry 
O. S. Macy 
W. J. Evers. •
Names of candidates should be 

filed at least, ten days before the 
time of holding the election. Ac
cordingly any names of other candi-t 
dates may be filed up to Saturday. j 
March 21th, and be assured of place 
on the official printed ballot. Next

put all road.- in Precinct 1, including 
both the Vora and Mason roads, in 
good shape.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC.
I have bought the interest of 

my brother. F. G. Appleton, in 
the Appleton Bros. Produce Co., 
and will continue business under 
the same firm name. Your pa
tronage will be appreciated. 
(Signed) D. S. APPLETON.

PRICES
Hair Cuts . .  .30c
Shaves ..........20c
M aaSiige.........30c
Shampoo . . .25c
T onics..........25c
B a th s ...........25c

WHY PAY MORE?
West Side Square 
Door North Post Office

DAVIS’
BARBER
SHOP

no! She re-

9 8 C  P e p t o n a
T h e  Tonic

And a Box of Orderlies FREE during the balance of the 
month.

PEPTONA builds up the human system; aids diges
tion; rebuilds blood t-nd tissues.

PEPTONA—the best tonic. A full pint bottle for 98c 
A box of REX ALL ORDERLIES Free!

PURFTF.ST ASPIRIN— 
for the treatment of 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, 
Headache, “Crick in the 
neck,” and many other 
places.
—Ask for PURETEST 
ASPIRIN.

Demand PURETEST ASPIRIN! Demand PURETEST and 
you are demanding a product that has been proven the 
highest test of Chemical Purity.

PURETEST ASPIRIN, 100 tablets................. 69c
FOR THE MONTH OF MARCH ONLY

J. L. Edwards is in charge of build-age of this law, another law placing j
a lc tax on every gallon of gasoline I ., . , . . , mg the cold storage vault, which willwas passed, and also goes into effect , . ,. , . . ,' ’ „  . .. . i be 10x12 ft. in dimension, and whichJanuary 1st. Based on the number ... ,. Will have a capacity of to to 20
of gallons of gasoline used M  ^  beevM. The ^  wil, le in_
this lc gasoline tax is expected to ^  a 2H.jnch f)o(jr covpr.
raise $i*.000#000 additional revenue, . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  . . , mgr of cork, on top of which will bewhich will be used in the building:, . . . .  a, i 2% inches of concrete, with I n l and maintenance of highways thru- 1 . , ,  . . . . .  ... _  * inch covering of asbestos, while theout the state. The amount of auto . ,............... .... . . . .  walls and ceiling will be similarlvtax which will be retained in the . . . .  T, 0 , . .. . . . . insulated. The Baker cold storagecountv, under the new law, is trie . . .  . . . „ , .,_ , . j plant to be installed has a capacitysame as heretofore, viz: 17Hc on the. . , i of ZH tons,horsepower of each automobile ac-,
cording to the A. L. A. M. rating. from thp advantage obtained
Heretofore the auto tax has been 85c 1 ,B maintaining the temperature ab- 
Per horsepower of eaeh automobile, uniform a!1 tin'es. the
one-half of which was retained by vault will enable the wholesale 
the countv where tax was paid, and ] slaughtering: and storage of beef 
the other half going to the State when Prlmf' whereas heretofore, only 
Highway department. The addition- « bead could be killed at a time, 
al amount raised under the new i wbilc the balance would have to be 
schedule of taxation will all go to *'el,t on fee’'

When ordering oil for your stove or lamp, 
call for Eupion Oil—the family safety oil.
EUPION OIL, the Family Safety Oil
For sale by the following grocers:

.MOFFATT BROS. & JONES 
P. A. CAMPBELL 
J. C. ANDERSON 
W. K. GAY

If you buy oil, 50 gallons or more, Phone 40 
and I will fill your storage tank.

PIERCE OIL CORPORATION,
J. H. OGDEN. Agent

the State Highway department fund, 
as will also the entire amount raised 
by the lc per gallon gasoline tax.

tftde Jcbifiy tJbsUi
A /'IAN m ^£*96 8V
A4<yr fNDULGl̂  A LOT O

m o b s s  ta lk  /

—J 
e  <

Tlie Messrs. Rohde expect to have 
the new plant in operation within the 
next week or two.

J i f f !
1 v rr cnTY

Leave Your

KODAK FILMS
With

DAVIS & GARTMAN
T O  BE FIN ISH ED

I*'. R . C antw ell 
MATTRESS MAKER 
And UPHOLSTERER 
Brady Texas

FOR TH IR TY D A Y S
$10 Cold r r  nn 

Crown for OuiUU
$10 Cold 
Bridge Teeth
No More Asked

$5.00

/ /  , T-j , .

■ \  x , \ \ X| 7  / * r \V .' l
T E E T H  E X T R A C T E D  P A I N L E S S

All Work Guaranteed I-ady in Attendance

Dr. H. W. Lindiey, Dentist
Over Broad Mercantile Co. Phone 81

Plates Made by My New 
Methods Guaranteed to 
Fit Any Mouth. Pyorrhea 
and All Diseases of the 
Gums Successfully Treated

There is More Power in That Good Gulf Gasoline-0'1 Phono 423



WELL TELL H»AA
TO TA K E  i t

PACK. ANP GET 
. THE REWARD?

[ VJEL l  ANT- 
WAN HE HAS 

A D IA M O N O  
ENGAGEMENT 

\  R . I N 6 -

O - C AC - T o o 'c e  
, ,  . A t'iy t’ T M A SL O lP1 
M T  S T iN tiV  •  Mfc 

UPttrt’Y 4.1k. E. "O 
Mw o AfV"! TAklWO X  
p m i o io w e y 's^ ^

( WHAT-m, AT*,
UlCXfS? W N1 
u S 60’ A 
name AO* 

l£ T T(AO O’kitS 
PAN r u e  IQ C"NW 

VlcAPEAAt HE’S 
v. So stingy!

-t h a t ’s  M A iO lO  
TVJOtBC WHO W ANTS 
T O  TA l *  T O  NTMJ 
At«'H»T MACQVING l 

. O IM J k A N N V  V
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Terry

Cilkison

Y V S  ANP WHEN H E
o a c < -  t S u p p o s e  h e  
flN C J S  H IS H A L O S '  
c h a p p - o  a n d  w e  

c a n  t  <s e t  'e m  'ai

UO/AE
HABrir

y u t e v t  A 
HOME 

HABIT  
fieo« MA*N-
B. T B*A f-

"MV BRctmfq
aiwavc w nc
THE ASHES OUT 
OF MIS' P>Pt 
ON T H E  
suuOpW «Ul 
*QT '/H- OUT 
M A R V S R IV It  

HOW NOY*/®

“The A rizona  
Cotfboy”
Will be presented at

CALF CREEK SCHOOL
Tuesday Night, March 20th

The Biggest Liar in the State of 
Arizona Will Appear in Person.

Admission 35c and 25c

NINE NEWS.

We're selling this Goodrich 
Tire a t an astonishingly
low price— call us on tl.a 
phone anc! w-’ll tell you 
what it is.

SIMPSON & COMPANY
BRADY, TEXAS

HEAR VALLEY WHISPERING.

COW CREEK CALLINGS.

Bri«k Northrr Follows Rain—Every
one Beginning to Farm.

Lohn, Texas, March 12. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well after so much rain we are; 
having a real briak norther for this 
time of the year.

Miss Lucy Purdy called at thej 
Young home Monday evening.

Roy WTyrea left Saturday .for 
Georgetown to look after hia goats 
there.

Ira Killingsworth attended cfctlrch 
at Fife Sur lay r.’ght.

P. C. Clifton was in Brady Mon
day on business.

Claude Roberts of Fife was a caller 
at the Marshall home Sunday.

We are glad to report Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Wyres, also their little 
son, Leo, who have all been real sick 
with flu for a week or two. are much 
better.

Sirs. W. S. Young and aon were 
in Brady last Wednesday.

Mrs. Killingsworth visited her 
daughter, Mrs. L. B. Turner Sunday.

Everyone is farming and news is 
scarce.

•‘WILD FLOWER."

*

LAWN AND GARDEN
Equipment

Keep your lawn, hedge, garden and trees looking better 
than ever this year. It improves the value of your prop
erty. •. i  'i
We have eveiything you will need to make the work easy.

Lawn Mowers 
Grass Catchers 
Hedge Shears 
Lawn Edgers 
Rakes and Hoes 
Grass Hooks

Garden Cultivators
Garden forks and spades
Trowels
Weeders
Pruning Shears
Garden Hose

Oil your lawn mower and tods with Winchester General 
Utility Oil.

BROAD
Mercantile Company

THE WINCHESTER STORE

Large Crowd Enjoy Dance at Chat.
Bryson's Ranrh Saturday Night.

Pear Valley, Texas, March 12. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Here I come with a wee-bit of 
news.

The farmer* were all glad to sec 
the sunshine.

Bros Wall filled his regular ap
pointment Saturday night Sunday and 
Sunday night here. It was the first 
for some time on account of bad 
weather.

A few of Pear Valley young peo
ple went to the all-day singing ai 
Placid Sunday. All reported a big 

jrtme; while others preferred a car 
ride.
\ Mr. Richard Gosaett from Milbutn 
called at Miss Bertie DuBose’s Sat
urday.

The dance at Charlie Bryson's 
ranch Saturday night was enjoyed by 
a large crowd of Pear Valley people 
and from everywhere else. 1/

Mr. Arlis Ludwick purchased a 
new Ford roadster March Oth.

Mr. Lloyd Spraggins and family 
; returned Saturday from Sonora, but 
he went back again Monday. Ev
erybody was glad to see them.

Mias Mac Marshall spent Thurs- 
day night with Ada Myrl Pee!.

As news is scarce, will step to 
one side and give room for a better 
writer.

“BROWN EYES."

Nine and Dodge Girla Play Tie Game 
—Grandpa Wood Improving.

Brady, Texas, March 12. /
Everybody busy at Nine now. Men 

are farming and the women folks 
gardening and seeing after turkeys.

Mrs. Briscoe and Miss Vivian Smith 
attended a play at Rock wood Satur
day night. They report a good time.

Mrs. M. L. Stanton visited Mrs. 
Bin Smith Sunday afternoon.

A. A. Griffin and family of Brady 
spent Sunday with John Newlin and 
family. /

Misses Alpha and Ethelda BiaC- 
velt spent Sunday with Miss Clarine 
Mauldin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wood of Calf 
river spent Sunday night with their 
Grandfather Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. John Newlin and 
children visited Mr. aud Mrs. Bob 
Jay Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Abernathy dhd 
children of Brownwood came down 
Saturday morning and stayed over 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Ab
ernathy.

Misa Freida Griffin of Brady spent 
Saturday night with Nellie B. New-1 
lin.

Wilburn Rogers and Ed Goldman 
spent Sunday with Bud Jay.

Mrs. L. J. Abernathy and son, 
Charles, have gone to Brownwood i 
for a stay of a few days.

Miss Winna Harkrider who - is 
teaching school at Cherokee spent 
the week-end with home folks.

We are glad to report Grandpa 
Wood, who has been real sick, as able I 
to sit up. i - I

The Nine basket ball girls plaj'ed 
the Dodge team Friday afternoon. 
Score was a tie.

“ROSA.”

VOCA VOICES.

School Plsy a Grrat Success, Netting 
About Sixty Dollars.

Voca, Texas, March 13. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Here I come again. Everybody 
smiling over the pretty weather we 
are having. Most all the farmers 
are busy planting.

Mr. M. A. Leddy made a business 
trip to Brady Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Massey spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Cates.

Mis* Ruby Williams returned home 
one day last week from Camp San 
Saba, where she has been staying 
a while. We are all glad to nave her 
back with us.

The play at the school house Fri
day night was reported a great suc
cess. They made something about 
60 dollars.

The Kstemcy basket ball teal 
came over and played the Montgom
ery teams Friday afternoon and at 
which the Montgomery boys and girls 
were victorious. The scores were 
2 and 15 in favor of the boys and 
9 and 17 in favor of the girla.

The party Saturday night at Mr. 
Mill Lange's was enjoyed by a large 
crowd.

Well, aa news is scarce, will ring 
off for this time. •'BOBBY."

out

iC

Texas Woman 
Finds Health

Tan-No-More
' Tht 5 /fin Bj'itrttfit>r”
3 5 '  C 0 C & l° i  i h c  J a r
/, T TCt L E r r n u N T r k S

If. RCQUEST

A  T O  IXI Li
Grove s Tasteless chill Tonic realms
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and 
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its 
strengthening invigorating effect, see how 
it brings color to the cheeks and how 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chili Tonic is simply 
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So 
pleasant even children like it. The blood 
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to j 
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and 
Grip germs by its Strengthening, invigor
ating Effect. 6Uc.

BAKLR LABORATORIES

M rs. W  H . S traw s. ®i Dallas, W h o  TsBa 
Haw  la H ava  Perfect H ealth.

"There were limes when I felt so bi« 
and akumv. 1 was ashamed to go out aa<
meet my friends," says Mrs. Strewn, popu 
lar resident of Dallas. "I weighed only lOf 
pounds But now I am taking on weigh 
and new life, lroniard least did it I 
is a maxing what it ha* done for me. I 
now weigh 126 pounds. It means so muel 
to me, because 127 pounds was my weight 
before I married. Mt husband aavs I an 
now more like the girl hr married righi 
years ago, and my lost strength of six 
years standing is coining bark."

No discovers in the field of medicine her 
srouted more rnmmrnt than that of tlx 

nciple embodied in Ironiied Yeast for 
Iding firm flesh «vt thin, anemic peoplr 

and reatoring the strength and vigor el 
health, lroniard Yeast will ralm your tirte 
nerves and nurture your shrunken tissues, 
you will toon know the joy of a hearty 
appetite, good digestion, rosy cheeks, plumy 
limbs and buoyant spirits These are thr 
things lroniard Yeast has given to thou 
sands of others, and la guaranteed to give 
to you. Crt it today from sour druggist 
A ten-day treatment costs only a dollar 
lroniard Yeast Company, Atlanta, Ga.
Recommended and guaranteed by 

Central Drug Store

Let Macy & Co. fill your coal 
; bins. Phone 295.

C

EAGLE “MIKADO Pencil No. 174

For Sale at your Dealer Made in five |
ASK  FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL W ITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO ,
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

Cold* Cause Ortp sn« influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remeveth 
rauee. There la only ooc "Bruno Quinine, 

i f  W. GROVE'S Clznatnra on box. SOc.

LIGHTNER COMMENTS.

Will Women Vote for Henry Ford? — 
Game I'ostponed Account of Wind.

Whiteland, Texas, March 9. 
Editor Brady Standard:

March is here with its high-blow
ing winds, but we have no dust as 
there is lots of vegetation and fields 
are moist from our big rains.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gormes enter
tained the young people Friday night 
with a dance. Quite a large crowd 
was there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ace Turk motored to 
Melvin Tuesday afternoon.

Eugene Priest, John Morrow, Clar
ence and Homer Gormes were in Mel
vin on business Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. V. Zimmerman was in Melvin 
Wednesday night with her mother, 
Mrs. B. F. Jones who has been ill 
with the flu settling in her tonsils.

Frank Fields was in Melvin Wed
nesday on business.

Manuel Hogen of Melvin assisted 
Ed Hale and Paul Stromquiat in 
finishing the fountain work at the 
school house Thursday.

Miss Pauline Gormes was the guest 
of Misg Ethel Locket Saturday night.

Misses Lillie Bblt and Roena Do
ran of Whiteland attended the dance 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gormes Friday night.

We are wondering how many wom
en will vote for Henry Ford.

The basket ball game was post
poned Sunday on account of high 
winds. •

.  “Fl-OWER BELL.”

A fish in the hand is worth 
two in the creek. You can 
catch them with our Fishing 
Tackle. O. D. MANN & SONS.

JAPANESE AMBER CANE 
SEED—the favorite of the 
Plains farmers. Ripens two 
weeks earlier thna Red Top 
Cane and sells at same price. 
Short-jointed and heavy top. 
See Macy <k Co. for this seed.

All shoe and boot Repairing 
done in first-class style, at our 
Saddle and Shoe Shop. EVERS 
& BRO.

Is it you or your neighbor 
that needs the Shove! and Hoe. 
also Rake and the Garden Hose? 
You will find them at O. D. 
MANN & SONS.

For a nice clean shave, get 
vour Razor at 0. D. MANN & 
SONS.

A TWICE-TOLD TALE.

"f Interval to Our Readers.
Good news bears repeating, and 

when it is confirmed after a long 
lapse of time, even if we hesitated to 
believe it at first hearing, we feel 
secure in accepting its truth now. 
The following experience of a Brady 
man is confirmed after four years.

A. H. Connor, carpenter, says: 
"My back hurt me pretty bad and it 
-■eemed that the pains were mostly 
over my left kidney. My kidneys 
were congested and the secretions 
pained in passage and contained sed
iment. One box of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills which I got at the Jones DrttR 
Co., relieved the trouble with my 
bark and regulated my kidneys.” 

OVER TOUR YFARS LATER, 
Mr. Connor said: “ I think Doan’s 
Kidney Pills are a fine kidney rem
edy and I find occasional use of them 
to keep mv kidneys in good shape.” 

Price flOe. at all dealers. Don’t 
s:mplv ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pill*—the same that 
Mr. Connor had. Foeter-Milburn 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Everywhere Praised — 
Everywhere Admired
T h e refreshing originality and dashing  
appearance o f th i*  B n ick  4 -c y lin d e r  
Sport Roadster ha* w on th e hearts of 
m an an d  w o m a n  avaryw hara . Thay  
m arvel that euch a w ealth o f brilliant 
■ ty la  and  sp a r k lin g  b e a u ty  can  ba 
offered at its  extrem aly low  pries.
lta low , racy, rich body, tailored khaki 
to p —its  amboaeed leather upholetery—  
its  beveled p late g le te  (id* w in gs, and 
ahlntng nickeled filling* and  Innum er
able other refinem ents, are am on g tha 
reasons w hy It has found such favor 
am ong th ose w ho w ith  a d istin ctive and  
out-of-the-ordinary roadster.

Fours
f  Fees Roadster fa s t  
S Pm - Tourin* MS 
3 Pmj. Coup# * 1173 § Pm. I r ln  - 
S P ax- Touring Seaso • •
Sport Roodatrr

1393
. - 1325
iter 10

Sixes
J Pass. Roadster S i m  4 Pass. Coops - *I*»S
5 Pan. Touring 1193 7 Pan. Touring 143S
8 Pan Touring 7 P m . Sedan • 2193

Sedan • - * 1933 Sport Rondater 1625
S P m*. Sedan • IMS Sport Touring • 167S

5 ^ 4 3 5 B 3 £ i S S S
When better automobiles are built, Buick will build them

BRADY AUTO COMPT
B. A. HALLUM, Mjr. Phone 152 Brady Texan

V \
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PROGRAM INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE
MEET.

GENERAL.
Preliminary Literary Events will be held at the Brady High 

school building, on Friday, March 23rd, beginning at 9:30 a. m.
Finals in Declamation at Methodist tabernacle, Friday after

noon, 1:00 to 3:00 o’clock.
Finals in Debate at Methodist tabernacle, Saturday evening 

a t 8:00 o’clock.
All Athletic events at Dutton City Park.

Friday Morning, March 23rd.
9:00 to 9:80—Registration of all contestants, at High school 

building.
9:30—Spelling, all divisions at High school building.
Preliminaries in Debate at High school building.
Preliminaries in Tennis at High school building.

• Preliminaries in Volley Ball at High school building.
Friday Afternoon.

1.00 to 3;00—Essay Writing, all divisions at High school 
building.

Rural and High school Declamation for Juniors and Seniors, 
both boys and girls. All declamations at Methodist tabernacle.

Essay Writing—All divisions at High school.
3 :00—Finals in Volley Ball and Tennis, boys and girb, both 

doubles and singles.
3:00—Music Memory Contest at Methodist church (not open 

to public).
Saturday Morning, March 24, at Dutton City Park.

9:30 to 10:00—Sub-Junior Boys: 50-yard dash; 50-yard sack 
race; chinning bar; 200-yard relay.

10:00 to 11:00-^Junior Boys: 50-yard dash; 100-yard dash; 
440-relay; running high jump; running broad jump; pull-up 
(chinning bar.)

11:00 to 11:30—Junior Girls: Basket ball throw for distance; 
50-yard dash; 100-yard dash; 120-yard relay.

11:30 to 12:00—Senior Girls: Basket ball throw for dis
tance; 50-yard dash; 100-yard dash; 120-yard relay.

Saturday Afternoon at Dutton City Park.
1:00 o’clock—Senior Boys Field and Athletic Events.
50-yard dash; 880-yard run; discus throw; 100-yard dash; 

pole vault.
440-yard dash; running high jump; 1-mile run; 12-pound 

shot put.
120-yard high hurdle; running broad jump; 220-yard da.*h; 

1-mile relay.
An admission fee of 10c will be charged for Friday afternoon 

and Saturday night programs. Also an admission fee of 10c 
will be charged at both morning and afternoon meets at Dutton 
City Park. This money to be used to defray the expenses of the 
meet.

The Interscholastic League Constitution provides that the 
names of all entrants must be filed with the proper officer at 
least 10 days before the county meet. The names of all entrants 
in the Literary Events should be sent to J. B. Smith, Director 
General, Brady, Texas. Those for track and field events should 
be sent to J. D. Connor, Director of Athletics, Rochelle, Texas.

Schools that have not paid their Interscholastic League fee, 
must do so before sending in list of entrants, as only those schools 
will be allowed to take part, that hold receipts showing that the 
fee has been paid. This fee may be sent directly to the Inter
scholastic League, Austin, Texas, or to Miss Maggie McKeand, 
Brady, Texas. The fees are as follows: Common School Districts 
with less than 100 enrollment for last year the membership fee 
will be |1 . If the enrollment was more than 100, the fee will be 
82.

Sub-Junior and Girls Events scheduled for Saturday morning 
will not count toward county championship.
(Signed) J. B. SMITH, Director General.

W. M. DEANS, Member of Executive Committee.

CROWNING FEAT
URE LYCEUM IS 

MAGICIAN, 23RD
Tht crowning feature, as well a s ' 

the concluding number, of the lyceum 
course presented this winter under | 
auspices of the Parent-Teachers’ as
sociation, will be presented at the 
Methodist tabernacle on Friday night 
of next week, March 2:Jrd, at 7:15 p 
m. Davis, Master Magician, the 
most mystifying of all wizards in 
feats of magic, will provide an en- 1 
tertainment guaranteed to thrill and1 
astound. Davis has the reputation 
of being the best magician in the 
United States, and he proves his 
reputation in his performance. Hr 
carries with him complete and ex
tensive stage paraphenalia, and it 
goes without saying that young and 
old, and the school children in partic
ular are looking forward to thie num- 
ber with greatest anticipation. Sea-: 
son tickets will admit as usual, while 
single admissions will be 50c for 
adults and 25c for all school children

You’ll discover when you go to set 
and hear Davis, master magician 
that the old saying to the effect there 
ie nothing new in magic, is not true 
Davis is the exception that proves 
the rule.

There is one strange thing aftei 
another and fun all the time. You’ll 
laugh at his wit and humor as well 
as his wonderful magic feats. You’ll j 
want to watch him closely for whet, 
you think he has finished a feat of 
magic—and it would be the end with 
the average magician—he is just 
getting to the interesting part; in 
fart, nearly all his tricks have three 
points to them instead of one.

Davis performs twice as many 
feats as the average magician. Then 
is >.o delay with useless “patter” and 
his talk is as interesting as what hi 
does. With a splendid stage setting, 
lots of paraphernalia, and an excel- 
assistant the entertainment runs 
smoothly and without waits. You 
will say he is the cleverest magician 
you have ever seen, and you will en
joy his program from beginning to 
end. There it not a dull moment.

■ - 0

♦ LOCAL BRIEFS ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ * * *  — * * * * * * *
P. G. Barry of Deleon is now in 

charge of the new Brady Cotton Ex 
change, relieving Carroll Bowden of 

| Brownwood, operator temporarily in | 
| charge. Mr. Barry will he joined here: 
j within the next few days by Mrs. I 
Barry and two children, and Brady j 
folks will be glad to extend them a i 
hearty welcome to citizenship.

tlw QuMm  That DOM Nrt Offset tbs Hm J
Because ol Ha le a k  and laxative efleet. LAXA
TIVE BBOMOOITNINK :* l-ettet than ordinary 
Quinine end doee not cenae nervonaneae not

« n f 'a band. R m e n ie f  tbe full name and 
lot tbe turns' urt ol V  w  GROVH L a

Don’t buy a poor grade of fac
tory harness when you can get 
our shop-made ones at reason
able prices. EVERS & BRO.

NOTICE.
The ladies of the Parent- 

Teachers club will have a cake 
and sandwich sale all day Sat
urday. Admiration Coffee will 
be served free; cakes will be 
sold at customary prices—buy 
a nice cake for your Sunday 
dinner.

O IL -O IL -O IL
The new oil man solicits and 
will appreciate your business, 
when you need

Gasoline, Coal Oil, Lubri
cating Oil, Cup Grease 

or Oils of Any Kind
Just Phone Your Order— 

We ll Give You Service 
That Will Please.

Office Next Door South of 
Mayhew Produce Co.

Phone 423

C. E. STRICKLAND
AGENT GULF REFINING CO.

BRADY, TEX A S

Congratulations arc being showered
upon Mr. and Mrs. G. I.. Holion, the 
occasion being the arrival of a fine 
ii-pound son and heir on Wednesday, 
March 14th. Needless to say, the 
happy occasion mains a new epoch, 
and Fattier Holion is smiling more 

| broadly than ever, the while trying 
mighty hard to keep his feet on terra 
firma. Mother and babe are reported 
doing splendidly.

8. E. Parker arriveti here Wednes
day morning from Abilene for a brief 
visit while looking after business af
fairs. Mr. Parker says they are more 
than pleased with the Tourist Hotel, 
which they now have in charge at 
Abilene, and says they have not only 
one of the most modern and com
pletely equipped hotel propositions in 
West Texas, but that they are antic
ipating a most successful and grow
ing business. Mr. and Mrs. Parker 
are thorough-going hotel people, and 
will give Abilene a hostelry entirely 
in keeping with the city’s needs and 
demands.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Pnijijii.ts iefuud u.„ue> If TAZP OTXTMF'T fall, 
to cur© Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Pile#. 
Instantly relieves Itching Files, and you tan get 

sleep after the first application Price COc.

New shipment Pabcolin Rugs 
received at C. H. ARNSPI- 
GER’S New; and Used Store.

NEW GARAGE
AND SERVICE
We are now ready to work on 
any and all cars. All work guar
anteed. Rring in your cars— 
you will be pleased with our me
chanical work.

HUPMOBILE
GARAGE

South Side Square 
Ted Steelhammer, Mechanic

D o d e e  B r o t h e r s
T O  U R I N E  C A R

As Spring days approach, the demand for 
D od ge  B rothers T ou rin g  Car mounts 
swiftly.

-  Dodge Brothers one problem, at present,
is not how many Touring Cars they can 
•ell. but how many they can build.

N ever was public approval of Dodge 
Brothers product more obvious, and never 
was it more richly deaerved.

Improvements, rarely spoken of but con
stantly being made, have brought the car 
to a state of perfection which can only be 
described as remarkable, even for Dodge 
Brothers.

Every part which takes a major strain 
is built of chrome vanadium steel.
Many more pieces of alloy steel are used 
In vital parts than normal wear requires. .

The price is $1005 delivered

F.QR. WULFF MOTOR CO.

7

Phone 30 Brady, Texas

- 0 -

The Housewife Chooses
A home once in a life time.

_A n automobile once a year (maybe).
A new dress once a month (some

times),
But groceries every day.

It isn’t difficult, however, when she 
trades at P. A. Campbell’s Grocery

WHITE SWAN ANDWAPCO CANNED GOODS 
1TEN BISCUITS, CAKES AND GRAHAM CRACKERS 

PRIMROSE FLOUR. GENUINE HUFFMAN’S BUTTER 
MAXWELL HOUSE AND H & H COFFEE 

SWAN’S DOWN CAKE FLOUR 
SWIFT’S PREMIUM BACON

Phone 414 for Service that Gives Satisfaction. Delivery to All
Parts cf City at All Times

P .  A. CAMPBELL'S
South Blackburn Street GROCERY Brady
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! ROAD AID IS HELPING WINTERS.

red as second class matter May 
17, DHO, at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1870.

ROBERT STRICK
LAND EXHIBITS 
PRIZE BABY BEEF

Vkheorbed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd. 1910
OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING

ADVERTISING R \TES 
Local Readers, 7 the per line, per issue 
Classified Ads, 1 He per word per issue 

play Rates Given upon Application
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

■karacter of any person or firm *p-

rinng in these columns will he glad- 
and promptly corrected upon call- 
tog the attention of the management 

to the article in question.
The management assumes no re-
oaeibility for any indebtedness to

by any employe, unless upon 
srntten order of the editor.

BRADY. TEXAS, Mar. 16. 1923

Winters has extended her paving 
program, and instead of paving three 
or four blocks, as was originally in-j 
tended, the work is being extended [ 
and the new program calls for two-| 
thirds as much paving as Ballinger | 
will have when the present paving 
contract is completed.

In the original contract Winters 
received aid from the State Highway 
Commission, and in the extended pro
gram Winters is going after-more , , .
aid. The Winters people sent Engi- than a years time and then take Ins 
neer U. Stephens to Austin before calf to Fort Worth and show him 
the commission to apply for more aid; ga inst all other Club Boys of the

: (By Geo. E. Ehlinger, County Aft.)
For a McCulloch County lad to 

; feed and care for a calf and make a 
J  fine baby beef animal of it in less

in carrying on the work.
Winters is operating under a char

ter, or is in the clsss of towns which 
makes it possible for the highway 
commisaion to aid in building high
ways thru that city, and the Win
ters people are uaing good judgment 
in taking advantage of thia.

Not only is Winters taking ad
vantage of this and putting up her

but

State and win fourth prize in strong 
competition there should come a feel
ing of pride in the heart of every 
citizen of the county who is directly 
or indirectly interested in the wel
fare of the county.

The story about the calf is rather 
short for the fellow was but nine 
months when he made his debut into

ST ,£taVwX2 STIS.KI1- i!* ' * *Z~k
arc meeting the highway commission's r>ng *1 t"*1 •'ort " ort" ra t Stock 
requirements and are getting aid for Show, l-aat year Robert Strickland, 
building the highway through the a Brady Central school lad. decided 
precinct, giving Winters a good road (<J the Atrncui,ura] Club. He
from the North and South. The work .  __. . . , K
will soon be completed. f,n,t Procur<‘d tw° P1** but *ome h°w

Ballinger cannot share in state and or other they didn t appeal to his 
federal aid in street paving, but the fancy. So about the first of Sep- 
prccinct can get aid for building tember he induced his Daddy, Mr. 
rood roads, and we are playing a Ben Strickllindi to u)k F. M. Rich
losing game, if we do not take ad- . .  .. , .__
vantage of it. “rds out ot * ,lne Here,ord stepr

We understand that the highway' calf. When he received the steer it
commission has voluntarily trans-! had come off Mr. Richards ranch and 
ferred *20.000 appropriated for the 1 wag very wjld having had very little 
T^lpa road, and which we could not! common with mar vp un,n that 
get because we could not meet the ,  ,
requirements, to the Hachel-Ballinger; time. However, after about two 
project, and this amount and more (weeks the calf began to learn that 

\ ] can be had for building a road to con-! the boy was his friend and that there
rough roads The result is a garage! Kf* wit,h Southern end of the Vf.ere lots of good things in store for ivtugn road.- ine result is a karagi ^  inters link, if the Ballinger precinct
bill at the end of the month that put jta ,hare of the money,
eats heavily into our pay envelope. | NoFtiln/ ahould be lost in jrorking 

Our system run. down, we observe out schfme to the county’s
none of the simple rule, of health,, of th< monev f l*  public needs 
and finally we go to bed. grunt, and thu  road and the county need, the 
for a while care little whether w e, highway commission’s assistance 
live or die The result: big dof,tf r ; financing the work and we sho 
and drug bills at the end of the | t •, 
month.

Winter’s come back last night evi
dently delivered the K. O. to McCul
loch county’s fruit prospects.

O '
CARELESSNESS.

Annually the country paya a heavy 
toll as a direct result of carelessness.

We leave a box of matches in a 
pantry where shelves are covered 
with newspapers. A mouse comes 
along, tries to eat the head of the 
match, ignites it, and the house goes 
up in smoke.

The lub runs low in our automobile 
and we attempt a long trip over

the work 
B H M  it while the aid

. . . , __ ! Ballinger Banner-Ledger.We come walking briskly down the _________ 0_____
sidewalk with our minds in the of
fice or Palm Beach, and start across 
the street intersection without look
ing either to the right or to the left. Texag wmpn,ei 
We get bumped over by an automo- ' miW of territory, 
bile with the final result that we .re  , of flimat„8.

in
and we should 
is available. —

TEXAS CAN LEARN FROM 
DENMARK.

264.780 square
It runs the whol- 

has nearlyShe

him provided he behaved himself. 
By the first of October the calf was 
eating nicely and' Mr. Strickland 
built a nice shed for his son to feed 
his calf in. I From the very start the 
calf responded to the care he was re- 
cciving.and at the consequent bi
monthly weighings always showed a 
gain of from two to three pounds per 
day. Every one who saw the calf 
pronounced him an exceptionally 
good type of feeder and a credit to 
the herd from which he sprang. Un
fortunately, for the calf, he thrivednot physically able to get back to the variety of toil There is acarce " '

o f f i c .  f . n . n c . l l v  able to go to rV' °  T . Y of . There ,! .* * f**; so well that at the endoffice or financially 
Palm Beach. ly a product used by man for food of seven 

months of age his mother decided_ , . .  ,or raiment that can not be raised,One could go on and on making up wjthll| her limjta she raises n e a r ly  that he was doing so exceptionally 
a hst of the careless things we do a fourtb the cotton crop of the well that she weaned him and left him
which tend .m* $  k rl  ,,it°Tn world *nd •*“  more cattle ,h“n *n>’ to shift for himself. At this time afort out of life and which result in lfHat(, in the Union and mi|iions of 
most of our troubles. | gjleep

practiced diligently, 
a habit—and one that

Precaut ion,
•ocn becomes
pays. If efficiency experts are real- ^  ^  down jn Texas, and yet 'eaveI money every’ day. 
ly interested in getting at the heart many mora square miles unoccupied*-^ »- - - ■ —

It is a 
Denmark,

j little cotton seed meal was added to
wav- from Texas to ™lf'> «nd h« w,nt r‘Kht

and 15 Denmark, could on growing and making the boy

of the causes of the high cost of liv- tban manv 
ing, they might make a comprehen-) p enmark states comprise, 

raises 35,000.000 bushels
aive survey of the extent to which of oatt 21 000.000 of harlev, 18,000.- 
carelessne-s contributes to the in- ^  # and 18-0oo,000 bushels of 
creases and thus render the country | The poUto crop of the
* Mrvtet- Templf T<‘legr*t" ’ United States is about 425.000,000 days the ca|f consumed an average

'bushels. If we made the same crop # „ .. - . t>1
to the square mile that little Denmark °f * J b*’ 'o1 * *  lbs’ ®f co" ’ ?nd
does our crop would be nine times '4 >*>■ of wheat bran. For the last 

I d  H 't *s large. Something may have been sixtey days or after his mother 
Indeed, It ..rotten in Denmark" in Hamlet's day, weaned him. one pound of

J. l \  SILVERS SUFFERS
I n s -  ill |( \ |(V  (. U( MSI AND 
AL TO BY FIRE THl'RS. NIGHT

With the wind blowing a gale, the 
fire which last night at 8:00 o’clock 
completely destroye I the combination 
barn and garage, and also the Buick 
automobile of J. U. Silvers, furnish
ed a most spectacular and exciting 
occasion. Origin of the fire is a mys
tery, the Silvers family being aroua- 
ed by the popping of the auto tires, 
or else the explosion of the auto 
gasoline tank. The sheets of flame 
were whipped about by the high 
winds, threatening neighboring prop- 
erty.a nd nothing could be done to 
save the structure or contents, the 
fire boys confining their attention to 
adjoining buildings.

The loss is quite heavy for Mr. Sil
vers, including a 5-passcnger, 6-cyl
inder Buick and other contents, in ad
dition to the building. Insurance was 
carried on the auto, but none on the 
building.

NEFF APPROVAL 
FRISCO MERGER 

BILL PREDICTED

Insurance on J. U. Silver’s au
tomobile was carried by A. B. 
Carrithers. See him for auto, 
crop and ail kinds of fire insur
ance, or phone 275, “Better 
Safe Than Sorry.”

AUSTIN, March 13.—As finally 
passed, with one dissenting vote in 
the Senate Tuesday, the Frisco mer
ger bill is acceptable to the authors 
of the measure, the floor managers 
and the Frisco people, announced 
Senator Stuart of Fort Worth Tues
day.

Senator Stuart of Tarrant and Sen
ator Darwin of Paris had a confer
ence before the Senate convened this 
morning with the attorneys and own
ers of the different roads involved,

Fort Worth and Rio Grande, 223 
m les; Brown wood, North and South, 
17 miles; (juanah, Acme and Pacific, 
78 mites; and Paris and Great North
ern, 16 miles.

Habitual Constipation Cured 
in 14 to 21 Daya

•LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
should be lu'.ten regularly for 14 to 21 day* 
to induce regular action. It Stimulate* and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take.* *0c 
per bottle.

a bank account a* well. Next year 
we wish to see enough boys in the 
county feeding baby-beeves to en- 
-able us to show a full carload of 
prize winning calve* at Fort Worth 
instead of one. We have made a 
good start and now let us keep the 
good work going. Any school boy 
between the ages of ten and twenty 
years who is the right type and whose 
father will back him up in getting the 
feed with which to finish a calf can 
get one by comng nto the Baby Beef 
Club. For boys who live on the 
farm and who contemplate feeding a 
calf I would recommend that you 
plant an acre of maize and a half 
acre or less of Red-Top cane for hay 
and then you will have the bulk of 
your feed when you get ready for 
your calf next September. These 
calves should start on feed in Sep
tember and be finished by March 1st.

To Cure a Cold la One Day
TsSr LAXATIVE MONO QP1N1NE (Tsblsu I It 
stops th *  Coasb sn d  H -s.ts. h ,  an d  s o r ts  o il lb* 
Odd. E. W. GROVE S u s u a l1 r« ao each  box Me.

One Edison Talking Machine 
—plays fine—looks good. What 
have you to trade me for it.

As stated above Robert received 
the calf at four months of age or 
rather had him eating nicely when 1 Second-Hand Arnspiger. 
he reached that age on October 2.
During the feeding period of 150

JAPANESE AMBER CANE 
SEED.

We have just received a ship
ment of this seed—moduces a 
short-jointed stalk with heavy 

_  __ __________ ______  top; sells at the same price as
and it wa* agreed that the statement Top t  ane seed and is two
made in the Paleatine amendment to weeks earlier. Especially fine 
the effect that shops should not be Y°r Stock. MAC Y A. CO. Phone 
moved or relocated ahould apply only 295. 
to the property now owned by the!
I. & G. N. Railroad. This made the RuM*r Bands. The Brady SUnd-
b 11 acceptable both to the authors of ,rd ‘ ______________
the measure and to the companies 
involved.

Senator Ridgeway offered an a- 
mendment which requires the consol
idated railroads to extend the line 
from Brady to San Antonio. After 
this amendment was tabled, the pre
vious question was railed for and the 
bill finally passed as amended.

Senator Stuart stated that under | 
the present amendment it was his| 
opinion that Palestine would be able 
to retain the roundhouse and machine 
shops and that it would be necessary Speed Oil Stove with one or all
for the St. Louis, San Francisco and , , ,  . „  _ .  _
Texas Railroad to maintain division
offices only at Palestine, which office Burner in trouble-proof. The 
would control and operate the proper-'
ty formerly owned by the I. & G. N P*11* annoyances that many a
Railroad Company and that other housewife meets in Using the
property would not be affected.

This bill is considered one of the average oil stove are entirely
most important piece* of construe- eradicated by the LORAIN 
tive legislation that has been accomp-l 
iished during thia session of the

Call at The 
W IDE-OPEN 

Hardware 
Store

And see the new LORAIN High

Burner, 
wick too 
house all 
cheap.

You can’t turn the 
high and smoke the 
up—and the price is

Thirty-Eighth Legislature and it is 
said the people who have formerly 
been served by these roads would now 
te  served by one great trunk line 
instead of several short lines that 
were having to strive for existence.

The merger bill will add approxi
mately 1,400 milea to the St, Louis,
San Francisco system, and give it a 
route to the Mexican border. The 
lines to be consolidated are the In
ternational Great Northern, extend
ing from Longview to Laredo, Texas, W|DE-OPF.N HARDWARE STORE 
with several branches. 1,106 miles;!

Sam T. Wood’s
THE CASE OF AUSTRIA.

Last week the Austrian loan was|]
oversubscribed in London, 
was subscribed twice over, and 
some.

Two vea»-- 
impossible.

Two

then but she is evidently clean and up to ! geed mea|
one pound of cotton

, -us added to the rationdate now. She can teach us much.— , . . ,
Hi-uzton Chronicle. D1™1*' Dunn* i h e  Perlod_________o he also consumed three bales of John-

yean ago the politician* an J son Grass hav, making a total cost of
diplomats were still hacking at Aus- + S |j< > T S  4 ,
tr.a. along with a dozen other crip
pled states.

Austria's good fortune is due to 
the fact that they gave her up as a 
hopeless, worthless bit of wreckage.

She dropc 
over night.

Ceasing to ' 
trigue and '  
interest for

That gave t  
in and wit' 
port unity.

Thev got 
iness basis.

Within the space of two year- they 
have put Austria in shape where

* * * * * * *  —  * * * * * * *
feed of $31.06, according to the re-

Tillie dinger says the only objec-Icharged $9.00 for nuising his mother 
tion she has to her new boarding-1 90 days and $2.50 for the boys labor 

/ i- . . .house is that the napkins are so j jn putting out the feed for him, 
t of the limel ght small it takes two to go around the ... . . .  . , .fat lv„rS.r-. n- ,v _ n . l l — a | making a total cost, including theboarder's neck.—Dallas News, 

-o- originai cost of calf, of $67.50. Af
ter the prizes were awarded on last

• orm center for in-1
troversy, she held no ___  __  ____ ____ ______________

.  men both w.th- ♦ P U N G E N T  PARAGRAPHS, ♦i.T huraitay  morning the calves were
. .  fsold at auction in the stock yards and

fAu ia, their first op- 

r on a purely bus-
♦ ♦ ♦ * * ♦ ♦  — 4 4 4 4 4

Mr. Arbuckle is now really uplift
ing the screen. He ia remaining off 
of it.—New York Tribune.

, _ . . , .... . If the French scheme for gettingthe B r ifh  peopkt are willing to bet out the Ruhr
good money on her.

Barring a conference, or an am
bassadorial council, or a debt 
mission composed of aspiring poli
ticians, or something of the sort, 
Austria is now on the road to finan- 
cila solvency.

The case of Austria is suggestive. | doe;
-uggests that if Poin- 
were to step aside

. . —  ___  proves success
ful, perhaps it can be tried in Penn- 

com- sylvania some time.—New York Tri
bune.

“Manchuria wants America’s worn 
! out street cars.’’ We trust that this 

net mean that we are to lose
sll of our local street cars.—Ashe-In one wav it

caire and Cuno were ill step nsiue -,| T;
•nd leave the reparations problem! 
to French and German ir.dustriclLts.! Turkey does not recognize the Eu- 
with the co-operation of British and ropean form of worship. The Euro-
American financiers, we nvght ex
pect a sound adjustment within a rea
sonable length of time. — Houston 
Chronicle.

------------- o--------------
Read it in The Standard

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

: RATES ;
♦ THE BRADY STANDARD ♦
♦  Published Semi-Weekly *
♦  Tuesday Friday ♦
♦ Brady, Texas +
> To any postoffice within 50 +
♦ miles of Brady
♦ per year ........
♦ SIX MONTHS............  75c ♦
♦ THREE MONTHS . . . .  40c
♦ Remittances on subscrip-
♦ tions for less than three
♦ months will be credited at
♦ the rate of 15c per month.
♦ To postoffice more than 50
♦ miles from Brady

$ 1 .5 0 :

per year $2.00:
♦ SIX MONTHS ..........$1.00 ♦
♦ THREE MONTHS . . .  65c ♦ 

scriptions for a period ♦
than three months, ♦ 

pjr, straight. ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

pean form of warship, however, 
arouses her profound respect.—New 
York Tribune.

Hardware store in Brooklyn adver
tises: “Cast Iron Sinks.” We have 
always su.-pected as much. — New 
York American.

Tut-ankh-Amen, in being dis
turbed, has one consolation: Not a 
speck of the dust of hia disturbers 
will be diacoverable 3,100 years from 
now.—Boston Transcript.

Patriotism may be fine for the 
maintenance of an American mer
chant marine, but, as has been welt 
said, it is a poor substitute for 
freight.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

The most satisfactory substitute 
for coal is spring.—Associated Edi- 
tory (Chicago).

The new Watch on the Rhine 
seems to have an iron hand.—Brook
lyn Eagle.

Money may talk, but it is certainly 
not speaking German the#e days— 
Asheville Times.

Fifteen per cent of the people play 
golf, says an expert. If you call it 
golf.—Wall Street Journal.

‘‘We ought to amuse our criminals,” 
••vs in Ohio editor. We shou'd catch 
’em first.—Newark Star Eagle.

Robert's calf was bid in by Swift & 
Company at fifteen cents per pound. 
He then had to be shrunk in a dry- 
lot without feed or water for twenty- 
four hours and when weighed in Fri
day at noon tipped the scales at 650 
pounds, bringing $97.50. Robert al
so won $15.00 in prize money which 
made his calf total $112.50.

There were five strenous days 
spent at the show by those of us who 
were directly interested in the calf. 
We realized when we shipped the 
calf that we were going up against a 
good show and when we arrived at 
the show we heard so many good 
comments on the calf that we wonder
ed what the outcome would be. They 
first reported that the calves would 
be judged on Tuesday, then on Wed
nesday, but owing to the fact that 
some of the calves were not yet out 
of quarantine the judging was done 
Thursday morning by Prof. Kennedy, 
of Sioux City, Iowa. Seventeen 
calves were in the ring and Robert's 
stood ninth in line. When the judge 
started down the line he stopped, 
looked the calf over, and told him to 
go up to fourth place. He then came 
back and for a while studied this calf 
and the calf which stood third and 
we held our breath wondering and of 
course hoping that he would move 
him up a notch. However, he was 
satisfied with them as they were, and 
o were we, for we realized that in 

winning fourth place as a nine month 
old calf against others which had 
reached twelve months of age he had 
performed well.

Now then the precedent has been 
set and it has been demonstrated 
that any boy in McCulloch who has 
the grit and determination and is 
will;ng to do the right thing by a 
calf can not only get a great deal of 
good experience in finishing and 
showing a calf, but can start himself

Planting Time
We have “Mr. Bill” Planters, the famous “JOY RIDER” 
Cultivator, and any other kind of Farm Tool you will 
need, made by B. F. Avery & Sons, who have been mak
ing Farm Tools since 1825, ”,nd are still leaders of the 
world with their Implements.

Garden Time
The rains of the past week will turn your thoughts to
wards GARDEN PLANTING, and to make your Garden 
one of the best you have ever grown you will need Poul
try and Garden Fencing to keep out the Chickens. We 
have a good stock of

Poultry and Garden Fence
Of all heights, from 24 inches to 72 inches. This Fencing 
is the very best, but not high priced. Also have

HOG WIRE
—from 26 inches to 48 inches.

Plenty of Garden Tools
Our stock is complete in high-class, serviceable Tools, 
such as

GARDEN PLOWS, HOES, FORKS, RAKES 
AND SPADES

And anything else you might need. All reasonably 
priced, and guaranteed for their long lasting quality.

“We Appreciate Your Good Will as Well as Your Trade.”

O. D. Mann &  Sons
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Bridp Club.
Mrs. J. W. Ragsdale was hostess 

to members and guests of the Bridge 
club on Thursday of last week. In 
the series of games, played at three 

.tables. Miss Lucille Benham received 
prize for high score, and Miss Nor- 
ma S- luel guest prise.

The hostess served a salad course.
Members present were Mesdames 

G. V. Hansel, B. L. Malone, J. G. 
McCall. R. W Turner, W. D Cargill, 
Edwin Broad, Dimmit Wood; Miss 
Lucille Benham. Guests were Mes
dames Dick Winters, Chas. Williams, 
and Misses Lessie and Norma Sam
uel.

Mrs. Dimmit Wood entertains at 
the next meeting.

a most enjoyable one.
Assisting Mrs. Wood in entertain

ing were Misses Ruth Hurd and 
Jewell Salter.

Bridge Club.
At its regular meeting on Thurs

day of this week, the Bridge club 
was entertained by Mrs. Diinmit 
Wood. Four tables were set for 
Bridge, and in the series of games 
played. Mrs. W. D. Cargill was 
awarded high score and club prize 
and Mrs. W. W. Walker received 
guest prise. .

A delicious salad course was serv
ed to the following members: Mes
dames B. L. Malone, J. G. McCall, 
R. W. Turner, W. D. Cargill, J. W. 
Ragsdale, Edwin Broad, Sam McCel- 
lum and Miss Lucille Benham. Guests 
were Mesdames H. W. Lindley, Jamie 
Brook, Dick Winters, W. W. Walker, 
W. R. Davidson, G. C. Kirk, Ed 
Campbell, S. S. Graham.

Mrs. Edwin Broad entertains next 
week for the club.

-----  i /
Wednesday Forty-Two CluV

Mrs. Clyde Hall entertained pleas
antly last Friday afternoon at the 
residence of Mrs F. M. Richards 
for the mid-week Forty Two club, 
four tables of “42” being enjoyed by 
members and guests present. Fol
lowing the series of games, a salad 
course was served by the hostess.

Members present included Mes
dames J. B. Granville, Evans J. Ad
kins, V. R. Jones, C. Crawford, Mar
ion Rice, N. G. Lyle, Jr.; Miss Mo
selle Glenn. Guests included Mes
dames Ira Q. Mayhew, T. Gray, Jas. 
T. Mann, E. A. Burrow, A. B. Cox, 
Henry King, P. B. Melton, F. M. 
Richards; Miss Odyne Beaver.

Mrs. Crawford entertains at the 
next meeting of the club.

Spanish Clubs.
The four Spanish classes in the 

High school have been organized into 
Spanish-speaking clubs, by the in
structor, Mrs. Bowles. Each claB3 
has a meeting twice during the 
month.

The program consists of songs, 
readings, play games and dialogues 
in Spanish.

A small fine is paid by anyone 
speaking during the meeting in Eng
lish. This fine is collected by a 
Spanish policeman.

The officers for Class A, of the 
first year division:

Presidente—David Dutton.
Vice-Presidente—Julia Await.
Secretoria y Tesorrero—Elizabeth 

Browning.
Officers of the B division:
Presidente—Odell Olson.
Vice-Presidente—Chas. Samuels.
Secretoria y Tesorrero—Lora Hicks.
Officers for second year class. Di

vision A:
Presidente—Dan Epps.
Vice-Presidente—James Snider.
Secretoria y Tesorerro— Dorothy 

Ogden.
Poliznite—Arthur Await.
Division B:
Presidente—Mary Campbell.
Vice-Presidente—J. D. Miller.
Secretoria y Tesorrero— Bertram 

Broad.
Poliznite—Dhelas Reed.

Junior and Senior Picnic.
The Junior and Senior classes of 

Brady High school enjoyed a picnic 
at Niblock on March 2nd. going out 
on the morning train, taking dinner 
an/  supper at the picnic grounds and 
returning to Brady on the evening 
train.

Enjoying the occasion were the fol
lowing members of the Senior class: 
Dorothy Ogden, Viola Tom, Gertrude 
Trigg, Franoes Samuel, Katherine 
Ballou, Florence Bates, Dan Epps, 
Earl Deans, Glenn Ricks, Arthur 
Await, Franz Taylor, James Snider. 
Members of the Junior class were 
Mary Jo Adkins, Oma Willoughby, 
Mary Lyle Vincent, Beatrice Dial, 
Rachael Wilkerson, Gertrude Gaba- 
gan, Maurine Wolf, Lackey Aber
nathy, Robert Tabor, Archy Wimber
ly. Chaperons were Miss Eleanor 
Hensley and Mrs. Roy Wilkerson.

—  i
Bachelor Supper.

Mrs. L. M. Wood entertained at 
her home in East Sweden on last 
Monday night, March 12th, with a 
"Bachelor Supper,” the occasion be
ing in the nature of a surprise for 
Rev. Wood upon the occasion of his 
38th birthday. In fact, it was the 
carrying out of a plan originally con
ceived by Rev, Wood himself, while 
Mrs. Wood was enjoying a Christmas 
visit with relatives in Tennessee, 
when Rev. Wood promised the many 
"bachelors” of the community a sup
per following her return.

The evening proved a most enjoy
able one, various games and contests 
helping to pass the time. Everett 
Salter received a prize of a comic 
picture by reason of being judged 
the ugliest bachelor present.

Some twenty-eight men and ooys, 
all single, participated in the occa
sion, and all pronounced the occasion

NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION.
Notice is hereby given that 

an election will be held in the 
City of Brady, in the County of 
McCulloch, State of Texas, on 
the first Tuesday in April, 1923, 
same being the 3rd day of Ap
ril, 1923, for the purpose of 
electing the following officers, 
of the City of Bradv, to-wit: 
THREE ALDERMEN, all of 
whom shall hold their respective 
offices for a term of two years 
and until their .successors are 
elected and qualified, said elec
tion will be held at the Court 
House in the City of Brady and 
in the Northwest comer room of 
said building on the ground 
floor thereof, same being the 
place heretofore designated by 
the City Council for holding 
City elections and the place 
where such elections are usually 
held. L. Ballou has been ap
pointed presiding officer of said 
election, and he shall appoint 
two judges and two clerks to 
assist him in holding said elec
tion and no one shall be permit
ted to vote at said elec
tion except those who are qual
ified under the laws of this 
State to vote at said election. 
The p^lls shall open at eight o’
clock in the morning and shall 
remain open until seven o’clock 
in the evening, and said election 
shall, in all respects, be conduct
ed and held and returns thereof 
made as required by the Laws 
of the State of Texas and by 
the ordinances of the City of 
Brady.

Witness my hand at Brady, 
Texas, on this 23rd day of Feb
ruary, A. D., 1923.

E. L. JONES.
Mayor of the City of Brady,

T gX8»*'.
A t t e s t E .  G. GILDER,

City Secretary.

Why Pay 50  or 45  Centa for Other Patterns When you can get

Pictorial Review Dress Patterns
the heht, most stylish, and moat eronomieal of all patterns, at

--------------------------20c  to 35c— N one H igher

THE new fabrics are aglow with oriental brilliancy. Styles were never 
so beautiful as they are today, and the new season’s fabrics have an 

oriental brilliancy andoriginality absolutely in keeping withSpring itself.

«A dmU cm tty om a
PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERN 

•*»**♦♦*•
( t e w d
mom Guafc*

Or«M 1177 
K im  M to SO burt 

IS c r a t .

1577 (Above)—Size 36 require.:
4 yds. 40-in., printed Silk

at $1.00 ..................... *4.00
13k yd. narrow lace at 85c 1.17
4 yd. lace at 75c................3.00
1 yd. 36-in. lining at 50c.. .50
1 dress p a tte rn ..................... 35
Findings .................................50

Di m  ISM 
■ m  14 to 48 bn*

IS c r a u
Will cost

1566 (Right l—Size 36 requires:
334 yds. 36-in. Ratine at

$1.00 ............................$3.88
ydi. bits binding to 

trim c o lla r , s le e v e s  
and p o c k e ts  at 15c 
(6-yd. p iece )...................15

1 Dress pattern ...................35
Findings..................................50

Will cost you  complete. ..$4.88

1566 (Left)—Size 36 requires: 
43k yds. 40-in. printed crepe

de chine at *3.00___ *13.50
1 ’4 yds. 40-in. plain crepe

de chine at $2.50... 3.13
1 Dress p a tte rn .................... 35
F ind ings................................. 50

23k

you complete. .$17.48
1577 (Right)—Size .76 requires: 
4 yds. 40-in. voile at 50c. *2.00 
3k yd. 40-in. organdie at 50c .38
1 *k yd. edging to trim at 35c 33
1 yd. 36-in. lining at 50c.. JO
1 Dress pattern ...............  J 5
Findings ,

you com plete.. .  $2.48 ^
Drr<M 1544
• '4  t> 4 v b u tt
i6  c« n u

D r** 1ITT <
M. S4 to <0 bust

SI CMU __j

SOUTH SIDE

You says from 4  to l 1) yard of material with Pictorial Review Patterns, thereby saving from 50 rents to $10on each garment.

♦ IN RELIGIOUS CIRCLES ♦ ♦ PERSONAL MENTION. ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ _  ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ _  ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
.1 ,

Special Program at East Sweden.
The Junior Endeavor league of East 

Sweden plana to put on a special 
program Sunday night at 7:45 o’
clock—the usual hour for the Senior 
Endeavor meeting. Everyone is in
vited to attend the meeting, and a 
most enjoyable program is assured.

Epworth League Program.
Sunday evening at 6:30 o’clock, at 

the Methodist church:
THE PSALM OF LIFE.
Subject, "The Guidepost Psalm.”
Leader—Margaret McClure.
Song—No. 157.
Scripture Lesson—Psalm 1, Matt 

7:24-29—Julia Await.
A d d r e ss e s .
J , “Our Psalm of Life”—Mr. Rol- 

lie Wall.
2. "What the Righteous Delight 

In”—Hollis Smith.
3. "How to Delight in the ‘Law of 

the Lord’ ”—Elizabeth Browning.
Special music.
Announcements.
Benediction.

To Stop a Cough Quick
take' HAYES’ HEALING HONEY* a 
cough medicine which stops the cough by 
healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.

A box of GROVES O-PEN-TRATE 
SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and 
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of 
HAYES’ HEALING HONEY. The salve 
should be rubbed on the chest and throat 
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

The healing effect of Haras' Healing Honey ta
lkie the throat combined with the healing effect of 
Grove> O-Pen-Trate Salve through the port-i Of 
the skin soon stops n cough.

Both remedies are packed to ooe carton and lha 
mat of the combined treatment (a SSc p

Just aak your druggist for HAYES' 
HEALING HONEY.

Ledger Sheets for Loose Le-f Ledg- 
ers. The Brady Standard.________

EYE*
t e s t e d m m i i

c l a v e s  REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST
f i t t e d  a n A o v , t e x a s

Intermediate B. Y. P. U.
Program for Sunday, March 18, 

at 4:30 p. m.
Song.
Prayer.
Song.
Subject, “A Giant Slain by a Shep

herd Lad.”
Prayer.
Memory verse—By entire Union.
“David’s Early Days”—Opal Mit

chell.
“David and Saul”—Euna Mae Rog

ers.
“Goliath, the Giant Champion”— 

Lydia Mae Blount.
“David Overcomes Goliath”—Mar

jorie Cottrell.
Scripture reading—Psalms 121 — 

Harvey Smith.
“David and Jonathan"—Fred Pool.
Song.

Closing prayer.

V

At the Methodist Church.
Very good congregations Sunday 

at our church. Sunday school was 
good and a good collection—more 
than $92.00. Did you help the con
gregation or the collection ? Some 
Methodists in town have not been to 1 
church this year—not even to see 
tha new preacher, to praise or con
demn him. Funny folks, aren’t they ?
I wonder what they do with their j 
church vows! Does the world know 
that they are Christians? Well, 1 
wonder!

Sunday school hour unchffnged— 
9:45. Bring the children and come.

Brother Morris will preach at the 
morning hour. Subject unknown to j 
me. His sermon will be good be-| 
cause the man behind it is a good j 
man. Come to the morning service, j

Preaching at night by the pastor.,

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  __
Roy Barton and Burt Burk were 

Rochelle folks in Brady the first of 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Duke Mann went to 
Dallas Monday on a combined busi
ness and pleasure trip.

Clyde Windrow, a prominent and 
eubstantial citizen of San Angelo, 
was here the f.rst of the week on a 
prospecting trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Steffins and son, 
Karl Keller, spent the first of the 
week here from Eden visiting rela
tives and friends.

Oscar Guestinger, local Western 
Union manager, returned Sunday 
from Brownwood, where he attended | 
a meeting of the various managers in 
West Texas.

Mrs. W»IVert an experienced sales
lady of Brownwood, has accepted a 
position with the Benham store, to 
a-sist in the millinery and ready-to- 
wear departments.

Jas T. Ballou arrived Wednesday 
fiom Lordsburg, N. M., and will spend 
about a month here a* a guest of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Ballou, and 
relatives and friends.

Gus Shropshire, who has been with 
the Richardson cotton firm at Brown
wood the past season, is spending the j 
summer months in Brady, but ex-j 
pects to take up the cotton business 
again this fall. M

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Spiller drove 
to Fort Worth last Friday in their 
car to accompany Mrs. Spiller’s sis
ter, Mrs. Walter Fleeson and baby 
upon their return home following a 
visit here the past several months.

Mrs. Claud Baker and children, 
Mrs. Louie Baker and children arriv
ed here Wednesday for a visit with 
relatives and friends. Mrs. Louie 
Baker and children are enroute to 
California, where Mr. Baker is al
ready located, and where the family 
intends to make their future home.

Mr and Mrs. Will Allen Jones left 
last Thursday for Lubbock, where 
they expect to make their future 
home, and where Mrs. Jones’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stobaugh, have 
been located for the past month. 
Their many friends join in wishing 
them every happiness and success in 
their new heme.

The number of reigning houses in 
Europe had declined from 41 in 1914
to 17 in 1922.

Post Exter.r/ra for Transfer bund
ers at The Brady Standard office 
Inks in stock. The Brady Satndard.

Brings 
Baking

UMF0RD
Makes Breads, Cakes More Delicious!
The full, rich flavor of good butter, eggs, flour, 
etc, is developed by Rumford in the leaven
ing process. Rumford-raised foods not only 
taste better — they are also 
more nourishing because 
Rumford is pure phosphate 
baking powder.

T H E  W H O L E S O M E

BAKING 
POWDER

Success to  AD

ARE YOU BUILDING OR REPAIRING?
We offer the following line of goods at reasonable 

prices and will appreciate jour b u s i n e s s ;

PAINTS of all kinds 
WALL PAPER 
GLASS for closed cars 
ROOFING PAPER

WINDOW GLASS, all size* 
WINDSHIELD GLASS 
S< KEEN \M> PANEL DOORS 
CORRUGATED ROOFING

Complete Stock of Wall Board. Also a Complete Line 
of Coffins

E. B. RAMSAY
OLD JORDAN SKATING RINK BUILDING

His subject will be,
THE MAN WHO FOUGHT THE 

STARS.
Did he succeed or did be fail? 

Come out and see how this man came 
out in his fight.

Good music and a hearty welcome 
to all.

C. L. BROWNING.

M m . S . J . Strir&lrr
EXCLUSIVE REPRESENTATIVE

BROWNWOOD FLORAL CO.
Two-Y'ear Old Rose Bushes, Only 50c 

$5.00 per Dozen
Phone 212 or 111 Brady, Texas

1

St. Louis Symphony Orchestra
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

Matinee and Night 
W EDNESDAY, APRIL 4
THS BIGGEST MUSICAL UNDERTAKING IN THE 

HISTORY OF WEST TEXAS
Two entirely different concerts, supported by two 
International known soloists, Max Steindel, ’Cellist 
tnd Mme. Carolina Lazzari, famous Contralto soloist 
of the Metropolita.
Tickets. $1.00—$1.50—$2.00—$2..»0. Make your res

ervations thru Mrs. J. A. Johnson for Brady 
Management, Cameron Marshall.

■Hit wmm



THE BRADY

M'CULLOCH CO. 
STOCKMEN BUY 

PRIZE CATTLE

Texas. While Mr. Mann did not buy
and of the prize-winners he secured
animals of prize-winning breeding
and with them he hopes to build up
a herd from which he can furnish

I stockmen with herd bulls which will
_____  I give service under range conditions

. . .  . . . : and do justice to the Hereferds us aThe fact that it pays to raise bet- * ... , ..‘ Lived, am which will deliver the

STANDARD,^ KRJOAY, MARf'll Id, 1923

U r stock is taking hold with a ven
geance in all lines of livestock pro
duction in McCulloch county. This 
fact is evidenced by the number of 
fine animal- brought into the county 
the past year, and again by the fine 
specimens unloaded at Brady Sat
urday afternoon. Some of our stock- 
men are getting so very particular 
about the quality of the animals they 
bny that our best breeders are find
ing it difficult to raise their

goods under any and all conditions 
insofar as this is possible of any 
breed. Mr. Msnn already has some 
fifteen head of registered Herefords 
on his ranch and has them headed 
by two very fine Hereford bulls from 
which he is getting some very fine 
prospective future herd sires.

Edd Bryson is another fancier of 
blue ribbon stock, having purchased a 
registered Scotch Durham male at

BRADY PUBLIC LIBRARY IS
MOV CO TO TAYLOR'S CON-’ 
FECTIONERY ON SOUTH SIDE

up to the standard as required, the Fat Stock show. The animal is
by our McCulloch county stockmen 
and breeders.

Among the Blue Bloods brought in 
Saturday were five heifers purchased 
by F. M. Richards and the same have 
been located on his ranch seven miles

one of the finest of the breed ever 
brought to this section. Is was ex
hibited by Dr. Raby, and tips the 
beam at 2300 lbs. Mr. Bryson and 
mother, Mrs. A. N. Bryson, now have 
a herd of 40 registered Durham eat-

.. ... . , 't le  on their ranches, and are enthu-east of town where they will be used . . ’ ....... ,  ..... . , siastic over the possibilities of thein connection with the other fine cat-1 . . . . .  * . . .. ,__. .
tie alreday out there, in building up J  whlch "  “ ld * * *  th* ^  f°r
her,) of purebred Hereford, which we farm purposes combining both milk 

... . , . .. and beef qualities that make it inhope will be second to none in the *
whole country. One of these heifers 
was the Junior and Grand Champion 
female of the show and was bought 
of Mr. C. M. Largent & Sons of 
Merkel, Texas. Two of the heifers 
were secured from Mr. W. E. Ben
nett of Amarillo, Texas, and one of 
these stood second in her class. An- i

valuable on every farm in this coun
try. It will be remembered that W. 
S. Shropshire shipped a Durham cow 
to the Fat Stock show, weighing 1790 
pounds, and which sold the past week 
on open market bringing a total of 
$116.00. This is said to be the only 
sale on record this year of a cow

in. , ,  , ,  raised in this or any other county tother was purchased of Mrs. McClure,i _ . . .
an Oklahoma breeder, and this heifer T“ *« br,n*1“f  more th,n 1100 °n 
stood either fourth or fifth in her * le °Pen mar et-
class. The other heifer was a high Mr Br>*on also purchased two fine 
class animal out of the show herd
of Mr. Tom Parrott of Throckmor
ton. Texas. The third prize aged 
Hereford bull of the show was enter
ed in the auction sale by Mr. Elgin 
Kothmann of Mason. Texas, and was 
also added to Mr. Richards’ herd.

Mr. Jas. T. Mann secured three 
very high class females from the 
show herd of Mr. Gist of Midland.

Rambouillet bucks, which took 1st 
and 2nd prizes at the Stock show, 
and which were acclaimed as the 
best bucks ever exhibited at Fort 
Worth. The animals were raised at 
the A. & M. College at Oklahoma 
City and from Fort Worth were taken

The Brady Public library, which 
has been using the small loom ad
joining the tax collector's office in 
the court house, by kind permission 
of the commissioners court, has been 
obliged to vacate the office, which is 
now in use by Mrs. Nona Montgom
ery. county treasurer.

At a meeting of the Library board 
last week, it was decided to accept 
the offer of W. O. Taylor to give 
space for the library in his confec
tionery on the south side of the 
square, and to which place the li
brary cabinet, books and equipment 
was moved the first of the week.

Mr Taylor states that not onlv 
will ample space be provided for use 
by the library, but the store fixtures 
will be rearranged ao aa to make the 
same a most inviting and attractive 
place.
lent The Brady Public library hat 
grown into a most popular and ap
preciated institution; it has been 
maintained in a most commendatory 
manner by the board of trustees, and 
quite a number of ladies have given 
freely of their time and services in 
its operation for the convenience of 
patrons.

Have a Chifferobe and a Buf
fet that look like new at C. H. 
ARNSPIGER’S New and Used 
Store.

The Standard's jiassy-Fi-Ad rata 
ta like par word for each insertion, 
with a minimum cnarge of 26c Count 
the words in your ad and remit ac-

to Oklahoma City for exhibition in the eofdmgly. Tarms cash, unless you
Oklahoma State Fair before Mr. Bry
son is given possession of them.

havs a ledger account with us.

L O ST -
LOST—Near Lohn, span brown 
mules, one mare and one horse. 
Mare mule has wart on right 
hip. Finder please notify C. L.

T O N I G H T

ELECTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that an elec

tion will be held in the Brady Inde- 
I pendent School District on the 7th
day of April, 192... the same being, T l ’ D iio v  l nUn 

I the first Saturday in said month, for [ PATTER80N, Lohn
I the purpose of electing four (4) trus- 
t tees for said school district to serve 
j for a period of two years.

S. H. Jones is hereby appointed

WANTED
manager of said election and he is

WANTED — Boarders, 
front bed room; close in.

Nice
Prices

reasonable. Phone 422.directed to  appoint such assistance 
as is neee-sary to aid him in h o ld -, WANTED—Man and wife to 

i ing said election, and shall hold said work on ranch. Phone 2B2 or 
I election in accordance with the law s , write Box 3 2 2 , Brady.
(o f Texas governing elections and j -------------------------------------------------------

shall make returns of said election FOR SALE
to the Board cf Trustees of the Brady j 

| Independent School District within | 
the time prescribed by law.

Dated this the 2nd day of March. 1 
1923. F. A. KNOX. '

Secretary Board of Trustees, Brady 
Independent School District.

A. J. RICKS, 
President of the Board.

FOR SALE— One good, used 
Dodge car. See DUKE MANN.

TRIGG DRUG CO. Show Card Ink In all colors. 
Brady Standard.

The

WOOD FOR SALE—6 miles 
north of Brady. CONRAD JO- 
H ANSON.__________________
FOR SALE—Good 4-piece bed 
room suit in perfect order. Cash 
or terms. Ring MRS. J. F. 
SCHAEG.

READY lor SERVICE
We have just installed a new and up-to-the- 
minute

American Visible Gas Pump
and are ready to serve motorists. Drive up 
and fill your tank before leaving for home. 
You’ll like our service.

Lubricating Oils, Accessories
We have a full line of Oils and Accessories, 
and will appreciate your business. Come 
and see us for your auto needs.

Auto Repairing
When in trouble, remember we repair any 
make automobile, and specialize on Ford 
cars. Try our service.

P H O N E  4 1 0

O. H. TURNEY

FOR SALE—Black Langshang 
Eggs, $3.00 for 15—1st pen; 
$1.50 for 15—utilitv. MRS. T. 
s  BURK. B ra d y ,: . 2 .

FOR SALE — Several second
hand Fords; good mechanical 
condition. Prices from $125 up. 
OTIS TURNEY’S GARAGE, 
West M'ain.
FOR SALE — White Leghorn 
eggs, English and American 
strains, $1.50 per setting of 15. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. MRS. 
AB SALTER. Rt. 2, Brady.

Main Street Brady

HOGS FOR SALE.
I have about 45 young full- 

blood Duroc Jersey Hogs for 
| sale. R. B. McCARTY, Mer- 
Wurv, Texas.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
From my famous Ringlet 

Barred Rocks, Thompson strain, 
$2.00 per setting, or $8.00 per 
100. G. W. WILKS, Bradv,

I TEXAS____________________
i FOR SALE—Rhode Island Red j Eggs, finest in the land, $2.00 
! nor setting. Also English strain 
White Leghorn — the laying 

| hens—$1.00 per setting of 15 
i eggs. A. W. KELLER. Brady.

MISCELLANEOUS
LUSTERLITE COAL OIL
Is made to give complete sat

isfaction when used in any oil 
stove. We guarantee it to 
please. If no good—no pay. C. 
E. STRICKLAND. Agent Gulf 
Refining Co., Brady.

FOR WINDMILL WORK.
I am back on the job and pre- 

j pared, as always, to do first- 
I class work. Can be found Rt 
Rochelle, Texas. R. W. HAD- 

[ DOW.

CONSOLIDATION AND 
SPRING OPENING SALE

AT

OPENS FRIDAY 
MARCH 15 THE 'FAIR WI™ UE

15 UAYoBRADY, TEXAS

Amiuuacing llie LuuiuliJztiuu of the Hob Di y Good* Store of Brady with the 
Fair. The entire stock of the Hub ha* been moved into the building of the Fair, 
thu* closing the Hub. By consolidating these two large stocks give* us the lead by a 
big margin, in claiming the largest stock of dry good* under one roof in this section. 
In fact, we have more goods than we can house, hence this sale and effort to unload 
as much as possible so that we will have room to display our various lines.

We inaugurate this mighty sale at this time for the sole purpose of closing out 
the surplus stock and in order to do that, we have cut the price of every article in 
the store.

You will find bargains in every section of the big store. We are compelled to 
dispose of a greater portion of this stock and therefore cutting the price. I am per
sonally going to direct this sale and see that everyone is properly waited on and see 
that you get actual bargains. I guarantee every piece of goods to be as represented, 
or your money back.

Yours for continued service,
HENRY W. ZWEIG.

STAPLES, SILKS AND DRESS GOODS
To tell you that we have a big stock of 

these goods might sound boastful, but it is a 
fact. By consolidating the two large stocks 
into one store, gives an unusual large stock— 
in fact, too large to handle comfortably. So 
we have cut the price and for 15 days they 
are going. Better come in and buy a supply. 
Goods are not going down; cotton is 30c and 
better; we are selling this stock on 20c cotton 
basis. Here are a few special features:
One big case Red Seal Gingham, all new pat
terns, regular 25c grade, « n
on sale, per yard______________ 1  a /C
One big case new standard Ginghams, regular 
20c value, 1 0 1 /
on sale, per yard______________ 1  / 2 C
One case Hope Bleached Domestic, regular 
25c grade, |  wj
on sale, per yard______________ 1  I  C
One case Good as Gold Bleached Domestic, 
22 Vic grade, a a
on sale, per yard______________ 1  tIC
One case unbleached Domestic, yard wide, 
regular 22Vic grade, -l a
on sale, a yard________________  1  y C
Regular 20c unbleached Domestic, yard wide, 
on sale •* n
» r d ................. . ..........    1 Z C
Cotton Checks, in all new patterns, regular 
15c grade, -j v
on sale, a yard________________ A 1  C
Bleached Sheeting, 9-4, regular 54c grade, 
on sale a n
yard............................................... 4 j C
26 inch Percale, a good grade, in all new pat
terns. regular 15 c grade, v / \
on sale, a yard________________  A U C
Pepperell Sheeting, 9-4, during this sale,

...........  46c
Everett Shirting, regular 24c grade, * ^
on sale, a yard________________ 1  |  C
One case Outing Flannel, regular s  r t l  /
20c grade, a yard_____________ l L  / 2 C
One case Shirting for Dress Shirts, 36 inches 
wide, very pretty patterns, 35c V / \
grade, on sale, a yard________ _ 1  C
One case fancy Bath Towels, regular 45r 
grade, on sale, n  l“
special______________________  L j C
One case bleached Huck Towels, 20c grade, 
on sale, J  n
special_____________________  1 £ C
Bungalow Cretons, yard wide |  n
on sale, a yard________________  1  j C
One lot solid color Organdies, 65c n n
grade, on sale, a yard__________ J j C
Ladies pure silk hose, all colors, fk P
$1.35 value, on sale__________ « / 0 C
Silk Pongee, 85c value C O
on sale, per yard________  x /« /C
Beautiful Tub Silk, in all shades, fast colors, 
$1.85 values, A s  a  A
on sale, per yard______________ A • A
Imported Tissue Ginghams, wonderful pat
terns, 75c grade,
on sale, per yard________  O s /C
One lot Organdies, neat little patterns, 25c
value, i  £
on sale, per yard______________ A O C
500 yards Pepperell Sheeting, bleached, 10-4, 
slightly soiled, in this sale AC.
while it lasts, per yard only___  *§O C
5 yds. to a customer in order that all may 
get some.
One lot Printed Batiste, very pretty patterns, 
75c grade, J j*
on sale, a yard__________  T x /C
Ladies’ Silk Lisle Hose, black, white and
brown, 65c grade, n n
on sale, per pair. ____________ J J U
Ladies' Silk and Fibre Hose, black, white and
brown, special, C D
on sale, per pair________  3 « /C

Ladies’ full fashioned, pure thread Silk Hose, 
$2.50 grade, A Q
on sale, per pair. ̂ ........................... $ A » D a f
Children’s Ribbed Hose, in all sizes, 22c

■***•; 1 4 ron sale per pair,______________
Ladies' Cotton Hose, 4  A
on sale per pair,______________ A U C
6 spools Willimantic best 6-cord O C
thread, all numbers, for_________  m v C
Men's Lisle Hose, nil colors, 25c « A
grade, on sale__________________  A « /C
Men’s Cotton Hose, all colon, 15c A
grade, on sale________________ a /C
Men's Balbriggan Shirts and drawers, 65c 
grade, on sale, A A
per garment_________________
Men's A.hletic Union Suits, 75c A O
grade, on sale for___________
Men's Leather Palm Gloves, V n
on sale, a pair______ . . . _____ A t /C
Men's Canvas Gloves, n
on sale, a pair_______________  » /C
Men's leather gloves, 75c grade, A A
on sale, a pair_______________ J j C
One lot Men's silk-lined Caps, $3.00 grade, 
all new spring patterns, A  a O C
on sale for__________________ <^A « v D
One lot Men’s Caps, $1.50 to $2.00 Q O
grades, on sale for___________ a /O C
Men's B. V. D. Union Suits, $1.50 O Q
grade, on sale, per garment____  H O C
Men’s Elastic Seam Drawers, C O
Pepperell. Price__ __________  U j C
One lot Men’s Dress Shirts, without collars, 
all fine Madras, $2.50 values, A-J a a
on sale for__________________

The celebrated Kuppenheimer make— Bet
ter clothes are not made. You will find here 
a big selection of new spring patterns and 
styles; priced during this sale at actual bar
gains. Come and see these suits.
Men’s serge suits, in blue and giay serge, 
regular $20.00 values, C I O  C O
on sale for__________________ O A b t D U
One lot of Ladies’ Oxfords, brown and black, 
kid leather, low rubber heels, A n
$4.00 grade, on sale for______
One lot of growing girls’ Oxfords and Strap 
Slippers, low rubber heels, A n  a a
$4.50 grade, on sale for_______
One lot Ladies’ Vici-Kid Strap Slippers, low 
rubber heels, $3.50 grade, A a  a n
on sale for__________________
One lot Men’s Dress Shoes, $5.95 A .J  J f
grades, on sale for____________ w J . t O
One lot of Men’s straight-last Shoes, $6.00 
values, on sale, A  A A A
per p a ir . . ....................................  t p i . J j
One lot of Ladies' house slippers, in n Q
all colors, a pair______________ « /O C
One lot bare-foot Sandals, A «  O C
per pair
One lot big girls’ “Mary Jane” Slippers, in 
patent leather, all sizes, $3.50 A n  A A
grade, on sale now __________
One lot of boys and girls school shoes, sizes 
from 12'4 to 2 and 2 1-2 to 5 1-2, A |  n r
specially priced for only_____  «pA *«/D
One lot of Ladies’ Slippers, Ties and Pumps, 
values $3.50 to $5.00, A ]  n n
now only------------------------------
Men’s heavy blue Chambray work shirts, all 
sizes, fast colors, n  a
on sale fo r___________________
Men’s Percale Shirts, with collars, nice pat
terns, $1.00 grade, n  n
on sale for__________________ D s f C
Men's Khaki Shirts, a good heavy grade, 
$1.25 value.’ Q f \
on sale for__________________
Men’s Khaki Pants, a good heavy grade, $2.00 
value. IM  4 0
on sale for_______ _____

BRADY THE FAIR TEXAS
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JUST TWO WEEKS TILL EASTER
The Season s Greatest and M ost Joyous Fash

ion E vent Comes on A pril 1st
B enham s Stocks are Wonderfully Complete, 

and Every Express Brings New Additions

THE SUIT FOR EASTER
Three-Piece or Simply Two

Because it solves the problem of neatness and abso
lute comfort, together with its manifold uses all dur
ing Spring and Early Summer, the three-piece suits 
are particularly popular.
The two-piece suits continue popular with more con
servative dressers, and are shown here in endless 
assortment. Both the two and three-piece Suits are 
shown in Tricotine, Poiret Twill, Twill Cord and oth
er popular materials, and colors of Navy, Cocoa, 
Grays and beautiful varieties.

H A T S  FOR E A S T E R
Combine Beauty and Elegance

—never before such beautiful Mil
linery; never such wonderful color
ings, shadings, combination effects 
and dashing styles. Paisley trim
mings add to the charm and har
monize beautifully with the most 
popular costumes. The range of 
prices is, upward to $25.00, but we 
are featuring hats strong at $5.00 
to $7.50. By all means visit our Mil
linery department.

Lovely Easter Sweaters
Charming Weaves and Colors

Soft, lovely yarns, in rainbow color
ings ; some with a wide sash of Jade 
Satin Ribbon—Sleeveless Jackets, 
Blouses and Slip-Overs in colors that 
are distinctive and alluring.

THE DRESS FOR EASTER
Bouffant or Slender and Straight

The general rule for Taffetas is to be bouffant, and 
our gorgeous Easter collection includes a diversity 
to charm every woman and every taste. Some are 
simply flowing in design; others have pinched 
bodices—all are beautiful in design and arrange
ment.

Crepes, on the other hand, are graceful, slender and 
reserved. The Paisley effects are charming, espec
ially in combination with hat and accessories to 
match. Pleated panels and jabot drapes, long 
sleeves, many of them slashed, and a variety of col
ors that leaves nothing to be desired.

T H E  W R A P  FOR E A S T E R
Gives Choice of Cape or Coat

ACCESSORIES FOR EASTER
All the wonderful new' Spring colors 
are beautifully matched in the Hand- 
Bags, Beads, Combs, Ear Drops and 
many other novelties and accessories. 
Everything is here for the costumd 
complete.

Beautiful coats are included in the 
showing, some with wide sleeves giv
ing impression of a Cape; others 
slashed or cut diagonally and made 
with novel cuff; collars both ruched 
and plain. Cape fashions in plain 
circular, yoke, pleated and tucked 
styles, each adorable in itself. A 
range of colors and combinations 
that will appeal to the most critical.

Blouses for Easter
The Blouse is more popular than 
ever this Spring, and an exquisite 
assortment of styles at popular prices 
awaits you here. All the popular 
colors; crepe de chine, Voile and 
other materials. Paisley leads in 
prefeience, and combines charming
ly with Paisley effects in Dresses, 
Suits, Hats, Handbags, etc.

E A S T E R  S H O P P I N G  I S  A  P L E A S U R E  A T

B E N H A M ’S
The Store of Style and Quality

Skirts for Easter
The most extensive and beautiful 
collection of Sport Skills we have 
ever shown for Spring. The Eponge 
Skirt, a basket-woven material, is 
smart and new, and is shown in an 
entrancing assortment including 
checks, striped patterns and novelty 
effects.

We carry a complete line of 
feed, hav and planting seeds. 
APPLETON BROS.

And I am still paying Top 
Prices for your Furniture, or 
anything else that I can sell.

See Macy & Co. for feed of i C. ̂  ARNSPIGER at the New
all kinds, and field seeds. Phone and L!>ed Store’
295 i Postal Scales. Brady Standard,

V /

21 SERIES STUDEBAKER LIGHT-SIX SEDAN SUSO

Hidden qualities largely determine the value and 
life of a dosed car.

Beauty of line and finish and refinements are surface 
indications and important ones. But your satisfaction 
with a closed car depends to a great degree upon 
factors thnt are unseen—the in-built qualities that 
come from correct design, use of highest grade materials 
and careful workmanship.

The 23 Series Studebaker Light-Six Sedan i3 a 
quality car. It is built to endure—to give lasting 
satisfaction.

The Sedan body is substantially built. It will last 
for years and retain its beauty and comfort. Evidence 
of its hidden goodness lies in the fact that down under 
the paint and varnish, the pillars, roof rails and sup
porting members are made from specially selected ash.

Four wide-opening doors make it easy for all pas
sengers to get in or out without inconvenience to each 
other. A high-grade heater affords summer warmth on 
cold, damp days. The wide windows give broad vision 
in every direction.

Studebaker quality is traditional.
1923 M O D E L S  A N D  P R I C E S - / ,  o . b . fa c to r ie s

LIGHT SIX
s-r—t.. in ' w b. 40 h r.

Touring..... ................975
Roadster (3-Paae.) . 97S 
Coupe Roadster

<2Pnaa.)________1225
Sed an _____________ 1550

S P E C I A L  S I X
. n r  w b

50 H  P .

B I O  S I X
7-P m m e. lU 9 W  B. 

60 H  P.
T o u r i n g  ...........$ 1 2 7 5
R o a d s t e r  <2 P a * *  )  1 2 5 0
C o u p e  < 4  P a s t . ) _____ 1 S 7 5
S e d a n ........... . 2 0 5 0

S p e e d s t e r  ( 5 - P a s s . )  1 8 3 5  
c W ( 4 F a * * )  2 4 0 0
C o u p e  ( 5  P a * *  )  2 5 5 0  
S e d a n ............ ................... 2 7 5 0

T e rm s  to  M e e t Y o u r  C o n ve n ie n ce

SIMPSON & COMPANY
PHONE 10 BRADY, TEXAS

T H I S
—

I S S T U D E B A K E R  Y E A R

FLIES ARE GERM CARRIERS 
SAYS STATE HEALTH OFFICER 

AND NOW IS TIME TO START

CURTIS NORMAN COMPANY RE- ^ 
CE1VES CARLOAD PARTS—HAS 
MOST COMPLETE STOCK EVER

Second-Hand New Pirfection |  ^  | zj irpuafSiwH i M ^  
il Stoves—we’ve got them. C. j f ‘,,71

Austin, Texas, March 13.—It has 
been definitely proven that flies and 
mosquitoes are responsible for a num
ber of diseases, said Dr. Z. T. Scott, 
Secretary of the Texas Public Health 
association. A great amount of 
money is spent every year in Texas 
to repair the damage wrought by 
these pests.

Flies are known to spread typhoid 
fever, tuberculosis, diarrhea, dysen
tery, etc. A single fly has been 
known to carry 600,000 germs on its 
body at one time. The best way to 
kill flies is to destroy their breed
ing places, remove all filth, screen, 
trap and "swat."

There are many different species 
of mosquito. Some are disease car
riers and others are not. Malaria, 
dengue fever and yellor fever may 
be transmitted by mosquitoes. The 
best plan is to kill all species. Mos
quitoes must have water in which to 
lay their eggs; without this the mos
quito could not live. All standing 
water should be drained where pos
sible. In other cases the water should 
be covered with oil or surface min
nows placed in the water. Dwelling 
places should be screened against 
thes pests.

The t.me to start these campaigns 
is now, and everyone should lend 
their assistance in exterminating 
these pests. Much more can be ac
complished if the campaign starts 
early before the flies and mosquitoes 
have an opportunity to increase.

CATARRH
Catarrh Is a  Local d isease greatly  In

fluenced by C onstitutional condltlone
H ALL'S CATA R R H  M ED IC IN E con

sists  o f an O intm ent which g iv es  Quick 
R elief by local application, and the 
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, w hich acte  
through the Blood on the M ucous Sur
faces and a ss is ts  In ridding your System  
of Catarrh

Sold by druggists for over to Tears.
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.

Stockmen: We are ready
for the Spring trade with a 
large stock of shop-made Boots, 
Saddles. Bridles, Spurs and Bits. 
EVERS & BRO.

The Curtis Norman Compnay, local 
Ford representatives, has just un
loaded a solid carload of Ford parts, 
undoubtedly the largest single ship
ment that has ever come to this 
section of Texas, and which gives this 
enterprising company the most com- j 
plete stock of parts of any Ford ag
ent in West Texas. The carload ship
ment w a s  one of several trainloads 
of Ford parts shipped to Ford deal
ers in Texas the past month, there 
being a total of 38 carloads in alh^g

Th? tremendous shipment speaks 
volumes for Ford organization and 
service. There are bolts 100 of a 
size in a case; there are axles by 
the case; almost enough fenders to 
fill a carload by themselves; every j 
conceivable part of the Ford car 
which might be required for mak
ing quick repairs, is included in the 
shipment.

Mr. Norman has thoroughly system
atized his business, and the recent! 
installation of all-steel compartments,; 
ena! les the complete cataloging and | 
indexing of all the various parts, soj 
that any desired piece is immediate
ly at hand. Incidentally this same 
arrangement enables keeping up with 
the stock, so that all items running 
short may be replenished Hr. Nor
man is to be congratulated upon the 
splendid business organization he ha« 
effected, and which is certain to make 
for increasingly great success in his 
endeavors.

Oil
H. ARNSPIGER

Highest market prices fo r ; 
your poultry and eggs. AP
PLETON BROS.

< r  «  other MM. < .LANOTuNE m i q m tk ly  m >sr ymm to
mwuJ uimgth «id yototdul vigor or no charge wdl he natfe
M ine today tor free •

PUm TAK LA»ORATOR,lf

Read The Brady Standard.

0, D. Minn &  Sons
BRADY, TEXAS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Undertakers and 

Embalmers
Modem Auto Hearse 

in Connection
Ray Phone 4 Night Phone 196

MOVED!
The Texas Company

Office
Is Now Located

Upstairs in New Gibbons 
— Building— =

Front O ffice -Tu rn  to 
Right at Top of Stair*

Phone 26 S
For Prompt Attention to 

Y our Orders

TH E  T E X A S  C O M P A N Y
J .  C. GAHAGAN, Agent

/

/
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New Easter Apparel
This Weeks Express Has Brought Us 

Several Dozen of the Very Latest 
Styles in Easter Togs

H a ts— D resses— Suits—Capes 
Coats and Blouses

Quality and Style Without Extravagance

b u y T our  s p r i n g  s h o e s  h e r e
Correct Spring Styles are Now in Stock— Not One 

Style— But a Hundred
COMPLETE RUNS OF SIZES IN ALL STYLES 

Widths AA To E

Pumps, Oxfords and Satin Slippers
WITH A BIG ASSORTMENT OF COMBINATION SPORT

OXFORDS AND STRAPS

Hosiery
to

Match

South Side

A Complete Shoe Store” For Men 
Women and 

Children

n - ; - i Brady, Texas

- i i i Q T  i ? E C E l w E D

CARLOAD SHIPMENT
Genuine

T H E  U N I V E B S A L car Parts

We have just unloaded a Carload 
shipment of Genuine Ford Parts--- 
the greatest single shipment ever sent 
to this section.

O ur stock of Ford Parts and Acces
sories is complete in every detail, and 
we can supply your every need.
We solicit and will appreciate your business, 
and are prepared to give you the very highest 
class of service and entire satisfaction.

CURTIS NORMAN CO.
Authorized Ford Dealer

Phone 114 Brady, Texas

MELVIN LAVISH /  
IN HOSPITALITY 

LAST TUESDAY
Melvin, Brady's progressive friend 

and neighbor, has just again cover
ed itself with glory and has been the 
recipient of unstinted praise for the 
remarkable manner in which she 
staged the Canning Demonitration 
held last Tuesday, and for the lavish 
hospitality she extended all visitors 
upon the occasion. Melvin always does 
the thing just right, but from all ac
count, she was even more right than 
ever before, for not a single thing 
was left undone; the entire citizen
ship was of one accord in making 
the occasion the most notable ever 
staged in this county.

Visitors attending bring back a 
story of a wonderful dinner served, 
in which an abundance of barbecued 
goat was the piece de resistance, 
while bread, pickles and coffee served 
as an intrdouction to pies, cakes and 
peach cobbler, much of which was 
brought out by the tubs-full for dis
tribution. Over 400 were fed at this 
dinner.

After singing the praises of the 
elaborate dinner, one learns that the

TIES! TIES!

■

How about a new Tie? We have 
them in a wonderful assortment 
of shapes and styles, in Knits and 
Silks—both Bow and Four-in- 
Hand. Buy one for Spring now.

Mann Bros. & Holton
“Always First With the Newest”

real purpose of the meeting was a r-
canning demonstration, together with 
varic us other demonstrations by the 
Home Demonstration departments, 
and which proved of such importance 
and interest that the entire town 
closed up from 11:00 o'clock until 
3:00, in order not to miss a single 
interesting phase of the work.

Including in the canning demon
stration was that of a beef furnished 
by O. L. Neve, while a number of 
chickens furnished by various citizens 
were also canned. A demonstration 
of making dress forms was also giv
en for the benefit of the ladies.

Taking active part in the conduct 
of the demonstrations, which were 
held in the Cobb & McCaughan build
ing, adjoining the First State bank, 
were Miss Mae Belle Smith, McCul
loch County Homo Demonstrator, 
Miss Mary Jesaie Stone of Brown- 
wood, District Demonstrator, and 
Miss M. Helen Higgins, State Dem
onstrator of A. & M. College. Geo.

BILL Sl'BSTITl'TING ELECTRIC 
CHAIR FOR HANGING in TEX

AS IS SENT TO GOVERNOR
TO ALL CAR 

OWNERS
Austin, Texas, March 10. -  The A t |a s t we find no m ore ^  

Thomas bill, which provides for ^  troubles— Puncture-Proof Cuah_ 
stitution of electrocution for hang-; jon Inner Tube8 ]aBts | jfe q( 
ing in Texas was sent to the gov- your ca r Rides ag
ernor for signature or veto when the o th e r tube N q ,eaky v&lv%M. ^  
senate Iste today concurred in minor ex tra  whee,g needed Ca„  t 
house amendments to the measure, thousands of miles Out of your 
It is expected the governor will aP- blowed-out, thrown awav tires, 
prove the measure, Senator Thomas run over n ^ g ^ n y  Bize* Â £  
said, tonight. Persons sentenced to ! so| utely callnot b|0w out. For 
hang will be electrocuted at the County Agency see me. or if 
state penitentiary between midnight * anted  to  ^  a sub-agent, come 
ana 6 o'clock in the morning, under or w rite  to me a t once j am 
the measure. Before electrocution the icounty  ajrent for 
convicted person would also be con- U m p M a*  and McCulloch coun- 
fined in the ,wnitentiary and not in ties. Dick j ackson of g ^  g aba 
the county jail. Senator Thomas. and A ubry g m jth q{ Rjch,and 
author of the electrocution measure. Springs are sub-agents, 
resides in Rogers. Bell county. , a|ao have m any fresh  mjlk

goats on hand with babv kids; 
No Worm, in a Healthy Child _ just the thing for Infanta and

F. Ehlinger, County Apent, also grave All chUdrro troubled with Worms ha*» to un- a |l of wpak
an inter sting talk and demonstration ^ '  ih ^ U  TUI A D T O M  W l T C D D V
of culling, and spoke of the possi- GROVE S TASTF.LESSrh.il TUNIC *t ^nr-salarl. JTI A  l \  ! 1111 If I .  I h K K f
. .  -■ . .  r „ |  fortwoor thr.v w « k . will enruh tl..- blond. b  1  L 1 M V  1lllities of raising capons in McCul- pro,, ihr disniionan.l «<■» a , atko. r.l Strength- HIGHLAND SPRINGS TEXAS
loch county. As a practical demon- M in i  Tunic to itirvi.slevvMrm. N»tom will . ( i - a ______________ *

Postal Scales.r 4 . . . . . . . .  - I throw off or dispel tl.** rm», and ih f ( hil«l will I*stration of the possibilities of capons, I topertPrt h, . uh iw »ntt*uk. *>n»riMU. I
Mr. Ehlinger had on exhibition a 
capon wheih had hatched and was 
mothering eleven baby chicks, scratch
ing for food and clucking to the broad 
with all the solicitude of a mother 
hen.

Another feature uf the program 
was a talk on good roads by E. G.
Albright of Ranger, representing the 
Texas Highway association, and who 
is working out of Ranger organizing 
this section of Texas for co-operation 
with the highway association in its 
program.

Two matched basket ball games, 
the one between two girls’ teams, and 
the other between the boys’ high 
school team and boys’ town team 
furnished amusement and diversion 
during the afternoon.

Included in the 'demonstration was 
the canning of 253 pounds of beef, 
which was made into chili, roll roast, 
plain roast, steak, stew and soup.
In addition was the canning of baked I 
hens.

An enthusiastic club, with an initial! 
membership of twenty-five was or
ganized, and an active program of I 
work for the coming year was plan
ned. Included in the program were 
the following:

Canning of Beef, Poultry, Corn,
Etc. Mrs. E. T. Jordan, leader.

Lessons in Making Over Children’s 
Clothing from Dad’s Old Garments. |
Mrs. Oscar McDonald, leader.

Culling, Feeding and Treatment of 
Diseases of Poultry. Mrs, Bob Ar- 
mistead, leader.

Garden Work. Mrs. Bible, leader.
Food Demonstrations and Study 

Mrs. Oscar Malmstrom, leader.
The next meeting of the newly 

organized club was set for Wednes-1 
day, March 21, and among the var
ious things to be taken up at this 
meeting will be the. making of j 
Women’s Hats with Mrs. Bob Sparks i 
as leader.

As the work progresses plans for 
future meetings are to be made.

A number of Brady folks accom
panied the demonstrators from Bra
dy to Melvin included among them! 
being Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Ehlinger,!
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hodges, and J 
M. Pate.

Brady Standard.

Drop In and Hear the Radio

Get Your Radio Parts 
From Us

It costs you nothing to have 
your battery examined at our 
station.

We can make your old bat
teries as good as new, or sell you 
the best battery service for any 
make of car.

For the bride we have just 
what you want in beautiful 
dishes—Haviland China and Py- 
rex Wares at O. D. M'ANN & 
SONS.

Get a metal waste basket and elim
inate that fire risk. The Brady J 
Standard. I

Rrady Storage Nailery 
Company

J. M. LYLE, Proprietor
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